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K racker KrumbC
11 Odd E>ta Salvaged

At Random

(By Aaron Edgar)

“ Piga ia pig*," ao a writer aaid 
once, and prediction* is predic
tions. Wade Mahan, the Roger 
Ifcdbson of Munday, has come up 
with a few prediction* that we 
thought worthy of filling thia 
“colyum" thia week. Here they  ̂
are:

• • • • |
(By W’ade T. Mahan)

Economically, politically, athlet- 
cally (that* a good word), and 
«ially, I predio: the following 
r the year 1948.

9 ,Se long awaited paving pro- 
i for the street* of Munday 
lie completed.

>  • • • •
“ “-on will get that note paid

i  have to think op some 
Dttlti gag for pulling our legs for 
renewal subscription».

• • • a
There will be less wheat har

vested in this area than in 1947, 
but more cotton ginned and more 
hull* burned for Che benefit of 
hay fever fans.

• • • •
By the yeara-cnd used cars will 

> «  for leas than new ones of the 
>Ane make. Won’t that be 
• ip in ’T

• • •
There will i >t be a* many new 

business builo n*,s built in Mun
day a* in 1947, but residential 
construction will continue at the 
present pace.

• • • •
Deposits in the First National 

Bank will remain above $.3,000,- 
000.00 throughout 1948, but my 
account will be overdrawn on Dec
ember 31st.

• • • •
C. R. Elliott will continue to 

carry more weignt around town 
titan any other business man- 

• • • •
Winston Blacklock will win the 

City golf championship for the 
second consecuUve year and will 
reach the finals in the Tri-county 
tourney at Haskell.

• • • •
The Munduy Mogul* will be i 

starting from scratch and if voted 
into a Class A district will not | 
win more than one conference 
game in '4b. They might win three 
if they play in class B. The town 
should support them if they do 
not win any.

* • • •
Billy ilouldin will begin a col

lege career that will be more out
standing athletically (theres that 
worj again) than that of any Mo
gul of recent years.

• • • •
Theie are two or three other 

members of this year's squad who 
have the physical ability to do 
likewise.

• • • •
There will be t08 deaths in

Knox County, only 14 of which 
will occur in 'the city limits of 
Munday. 37 will be buried in John
son Cemetery. One of the 108 will 
be from a plane crash, three from 
automobile accidents. Two will lie 
suicides and one murder.

• • • •
Speaking of Johnson Cemetery, 

it will continue to be the best 
kc.pt small town cemetery in this 
station throughout '48. John Ke- 
neau, R. L. Ratliff and other mem- 
4>ers o f the Cemetery Ass’n. should 
be commended for a service well 
r e n d e r e d  'but they probably 
won't be.

« • • •
The proposed new Methodist 

Chr-rrh buihling will lie completed 
and paid for during the year.

• • • •
I predict that anyone you find 

here or elsewhere in 1948 who 
still has both his tonsils and ap- 
.pendix is either very young or is 
a Doctor.

• • • •
Some golfer will make a hole- 

In-one at the Munday golf course 
in '48 more than likely some
duffer about Travis lake's speed

ho can’t break a hundred, and 
•ie will probably do It on hole
ignber 9

r  « • • •
• Aaron will learn who rented the 
new C. L. Mayes building early in 
1948.
was written before the story else
where on page waa received).

• • • •
The best food served in Knox 

County in '48 will be found at the 
annual Thanksgiving dinner serv
ed by the good people of Rhine
land. an evenr. I predict will m  

(Continued on Page Three)

Munday Library 
Gets New Books 

By Donations
A number of new books have 

been donated to the Munday Pub
lic Libroty recently, and their ad
dition to the shelves gives the 
public a larged variety of reading 
material.

Mrs. Helen MoCiure, the former 
Helen Smith of Munday, has do
nated several novels in addition to 
Uie following books:

Human Deatin/* t>y Lecomte dc 
N'ovy, V copers In Vienna by Bruce 
Masahall, 70 Miles Front a Lem
on, by Haydie Yates; The Side of 
the Angels, by Hubert McLaugh
lin; (Jive Us Our Dream, by Arth- 
einiisc Gucrtz; Ttir Story of Mr*. 
Murphy, by Natalie Anderson 
Scott; Singing Waters, by Ann 
Bridge; B. F's Daughter, by John 
P. Maiguand, and Mrs. Mike, by 
Henedioi and Nancy Freedman.

Mrs. Fred Broach has also do
nated to the library, House Divi
ded, by Ames Williams.

Hook of the Month
'*Gus The Great” , by G. W. Dun

can, a book of the month, is a re
cent addition to the shelf of nov
els.

This is primarily the story of a 
circus urvi one so true and so com
plete as to make it the last word 
in our long shelf of circul fiction. 
Aft the same time, in its three- 
ring frame, with something doing 
in every ring every minute, it 
contrives to tell the tale of the 
rise and decline, the loves and am
bitions, that had made up the life 
of the typical American town from 
which this circus started. In Its 
broader, it is a tale of the man
ners, the weakness, and the stren
gth of our American way of life, 
as it bloomed in the earlier pgrt of 
this century under the older free 
enterprise system. And a circus, 
with its crises of boom and bust, 
its moments o f dubious moral 
compromise, and its occaaional 
bursts of sacrifice—the sh ow  
must go on, you know, and the 
rubes aren’t going to stop it—is 
not a bad vehicle with which to 
exiplain certain American prophe
sies.

Munday Band To 
Be Featured In A 

Concert Monday
Merle Jenkins, band director, 

announced Wednesday that the 
Munday High School Band will be 
featuied in a concert on Monday 
night, January 12. The concert 
will be held at the school auditor
ium, tieginning at eight o’clock.

There will be no admission 
charges; however, a free-will o f
fering will be taken, with those 
attending contributing any am
ount they wish as they enter the 
building. Proceeds will be used to
ward the puichases id new band 
uniforms.

The entire public is cordially in
vited to attend this concert.

Auction Sale 
Has Large Run 

Last Tuesday

Crop Contest 
Records Go In 
Area Contest

Twenty Six 4-H Club Boys from 
Munday, Knox City, Vera, Rhino- 
land, Goree, Sunset, Truscott and 
Gilliland have been selected from 
the 4-H boys of Knox County to 
submit th.ir records and informa
tion on their 4-H crisp project for 
1947 to the 4-H Agricultural Com
mittee. This committee will select 
the winners and their names will 
•e announced at the annual 4-H 
show to be held in Munday this 
year, in the very near future.

This contest, announced early 
in 1947, is sponsored by the Mun
day Truck and Tractor Company 
and Egenttaoher Implements of 
Knox City. The winners will be 
awarded cash prizes und ribbons 
through funds provided by these 
implement dealers.

The contestants are looking for
ward to the announcements on the 
date of the show.

Mogul Quintet 
To Play Crowell 

Here Friday
The Munday Mogul basketball 

team, which has been going strong 
this season, will play their first 
district gum<* here Friday night 
when they meet the Crowell quin
tet in the local IV mnasium.

The Moguls have played twejve 
games so far this season, have 
lost only one, this one to the Abi
lene Christian College team.

Coach Billy Cloud says some of 
his first year boya are showing up 
good, an i the team promises to be 
among the top of this district. 
The public is invited to attend 
Friday night's game for a good 
performance.

First-string pluyais are Lloyd 
liaynie and Montgomery, for
wards; Clifton Swain, center; Mo
rrow and Massie, guards. Jackie 
-Moore alternates with Swain at 
the center position.

Mrs. Mary A. Harp 
Former Resident Is 

Buried On Sunday
Final rites for Mrs. Mary Ada 

Harp, 81, who died aft the Haskell 
county hospital Friday night, wen* 
corsiuci'ed from the First Method
ist church in Munday at 2:30 
o'clock Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Harp, a faimer resident of 
Munday. had been in ill health 
only n short time. She was born 
November 30, 1806, and had lived 
in Haskell since 1934.

Service* were conducted by Rev. 
Don Davidson, Rev. J. R. Bateman 
and Rev. W H. Albertson. Burial 
was in Johnson cemetery.

.Survivors are two daughters, 
Mrs. J. H. Hamblen of Grand Pra
irie and Mrs. Curtis Thornton of 
Weinrrt, five gramichildren and

The Munday Livestock Commis
sion Co. report* a large run of 
cattle for Tuesday’s sale with all 
classes selling on a good market.

Canner and cutter caws, $11.00 
j to $15.00; butcher cows, $15.50 to 
I $17.60; fat cows, $18.00 to $20.50;
1 butcher bulls, $13.50 to $15.00; fat 
I bulls, $15.50 to $19.01); ratline cal
ves, $13.50 to $16.00; butcher cal
ves, $16.50 to $1900; fat calves. 
$20.00 to $27.00; butcheir yearl
ings, $15.00 to $22.00; fat yearl
ing, $23.00 to $28.00.

Stocker calves sold from $20.00 
to $25.00 per cwt.

Many College 
Students Home 

For Holidays
Students home from college for 

the Christmas holidays include: 
Miss Frances Smith, Howard Pay
ne College, Brown wood; London 
Smith, Baylor University; Miss 
Carolyn Hannah and Wayne Bla
cklock, Kardin-Simmons Univer
sity, Abilene; Bozo Melton (Ben
jamin), Arlington; F. A. Johnson, 
(Sunso.), Felix Taylor (Trus- 
cott), Mis* Naomi Hampton (Go
ree), Miss Vandolyn Browning 
(Truscott), Jik* Spann, Raymond! 
Mitchell, Dickie Owens, Miss Mar
tha Ann Reynolds, John Spann, 
Dwayne Russell, John \ 0*s, and , 
Frog Stephens, all of Hardin 1 ol- j 
lege Wichita Falls; Dorman Fol- 1 
I «well (Sunset), Texas Tech, Lub
bock; also Miss Jean Spann, Bob 
ll.oavh, Gordon Gaines and Miss 
Jean Ratliff of Texas Tech.; I>. G 
Chamberlain, Miss Bill** born 
Thompson, and Harry Cowan, Mc- 
M .rry College, Abilene; Alonzo 
Cartwright, and Preston Ingram 
of A. and M. College, College Sta 
tion; lloli I’yatt (Benjamin), John 
Tai l« on, Stephenville; and Buddy 
Soggs, John Tarleton; Dick Har
rell, attending medical school at 
Galveston; and Miss Barbara Jane 
Almsnrode, McMurry. Abilene; 
Kelton Tidwell, John Tarleton, 
Stephenville; and Ben Bowden, 
medical school, Dallas.

Ix'tfion Members 
Thank Citizens For 
Xmas Contributions
Officers of Lowry Post No. 41 

of American Legion have express
ed their thanks to all citizens of 
this area who contributed to the 
Goodfellow Movement just prior 
o Christians.

These contributions made it 
possible for some worthy families 
of this area to receive Chris'mas 
p. ekages which made their holi- 
days more happy.

legion member* teported that 
several families of the Munday 
mid Goree areas receivt*i three 
'Package* on Christmas eve. They 
were distributed by a committee 
from the local Legion post.

l T photo try Shop
To Open Monday

Monday, January 12, will mark 
the opening of a new bjsiness in 
Munday.

J. H. I.athuin, who come* here 
from Fort Worth, is opening an 
upholatry shop just south of the 
Holder Grocery.

Mr. Latham was employed with 
the Brant Furniture Factory in 
Fort Worth for over three years. 
He stated that all of his work i* 
guurart eed. and his prices are re
asonable.

He invites the public lo come in 
and get acquainted.

J. F. Simpsons To 
Observe Their 601 h 

Wedding Date
Mr. and Mrs. J. F Simpson, pio

neer residents <>f Munday, will ob
serve their 60th wedding anniver-

two great grandchildren. sary on Thursday, January 15. LOW HIGH
Thi* pioneer cotple will be very 1948-1947 1948- 1947
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Funeral For
W. W. Massey Is 

Held At Pecos
Funeral services for William 

Wiley Massey, 65. veteran West 
Texas peace officer, were held 
from the Methodist church in Pe
cos at two o’clock Friday after- j 
noon, December 26. with Rev. Lee 
Willshire, pastor, officiating.

Mr. Massey, who had been a city 
•jfficer for five years, died in a 
Pecos hospital shortly after three 
o’clock on the morning of Christ 
mas day. He hast serv ed as a de- ! 
puty sheriff in Pecos for eight 
years prior to moving to Huds
peth county, where he served as a 
deputy sheriff and as sheriff for 
12 years.

William Wiley Massey wa* born 
September 14, 1882 In Hayes co
unty,. Texas. He was married to 
Willie Altenlierg at Pyote in 1908 
and to that union were b»rn seven 
children, all of whom survive.

He and Pearl Crisop were mar
ried April 18, 1941, in Bisbce, 
Ariz., and to that union one child, 
Elizabeth Suzanne, was born.

Survivors Include hi.* widow and 
eight children- The children are: 
Mrs. Ralph Bowington of Balmor- 
hea, Mrs. J. B. Tolliver of El 
Paso, Mrs. W. W. Culver of Mid
land, Mr*. W. D. Chandler of Sta
nton, Joel Massey of Munday, J. 
It. Massey of Hollywood, Walter 
W. Massey and Elizabeth Suzanne 
Massey, both of Pecos.

Mr. Massey was a member of 
the Methodist church He had been 
ill several months.

JASPER SEVERS BAGS
BIG ID-POINT BUCK

Jasper Bevers returned home on 
New Year’s day from his third 
successful hunt, closing out the 
deer season in grand style.

Jasper and some Fort Worth 
and Dallas friends hunted in the 
Fredericksburg area this time, and 
Jasper returned home with his 
10-point buck. His first hunt was 
in Now Mexico and Colorado.

The editor ha* been promised 
another mess of venison!

J. G. Hawkins* To 
Hold Open House

Mr. and Mrs. J. G Hawkins of 
Knox City are holding open house 
on Sunday afternoon, January 11, 
from two to five o’clock. Every
one i* cordially invited.

b ir t h  a n n o u n c e m e n t
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Rhoads 

are announcing the birth of a 
daughter, who weighed It) pounds 
and 4 ounces upon her arrival at 
the Haskell hospital on Tuesday, 
December 30, 1947. Mother and 
litle daughter are reported doing 
nicely. •

Weather Report
Weather report for the period of 

Jan. 1st. 1948 thru Jan. 6th. 1948 
a* recorded and compiled by H. P. 
Hill, Munday U. S. Cooperativ* 
Weather Observer:

Bank Deposits 
Top 4 Million

lo r  the first time in history, de
posits in the First National Bank 
of Munday paased the four-million 
mark at the time a call was made 
from the convptroller of the Cur
rency in Washington.

Deposits in the Munday bank 
were $4.044,531.66 at the close of 
business on January 31, 1947, as 
compared to $3,157,816.14 a year 
ago. Loans also showed an incre
ase, with $471,634.38 on December 
31, aguinst $432,7.77.32 a year 
earlier.

Although the Collector of In
ternal Revenue will be taking his 
toll within a few days, the bank's 
statement, published in this week's 
issue, reflects sound business and 
financial conditions for this area.

Peek Children Are 
Home For Holidays

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Peek of Go
ree had all of their children and 
grandchildren home for the Chritt- 
tmas holiday*. This being the first 
time the Peek family had all been 
together in seven years.

Those 'present were: Mr. and 
Mrs. Herbert Peek and sons, Jer
ry, Micheál and Gregory of Glen 
dale, A riz, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 
Peek and daughter, Vickie of Sha
wnee, Kans., Mr. and Mrs. William 
Lane and daughter, Sharon of Me
ga rge I, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
J’eek and children, Alicia Dell 
and Johnnie of Munday, Mr. and 
Mrs. Virgil Peek and sons, Jim
mie, Wayne and Tommy, Mr. and 
Mrs. Willie 1!. Neighbours and 
son, Noel, Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Jet 
ton and daughter. Mynell, and M 
and Mrs. 1 J. Peek all of (»«>*-**' .

Relatives Visit
In Jetton Home

A Christmas tree waa held in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. F. E. 
Jetton, Christmas, when old Santa 
Claus and all the Jetton children 
and grandchildren were present, 
as well as Mr. and Mr*. J. K. 
Cure*.

A Christmas dinner was served 
to Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Jetton and 
son, Ruddy, of Azle; Mr. and 
Mrs. Dave Jetton and children, 
Donna Sue, Relvn Ann and John
nie Lee and Mr. and Mr*. Edwin 
I«ee Jetton and son, Jeriy Edwin, 
all of Munday; Mr. and Mrs. V. 
G. Lambeth and children, Bobby, 
Douglas, Linda Joyce and Donald 
Lynn, and Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Jet
ton and lusby, I.ynell, and Mr. and 
Mr*. F. F. Jetton and Myrtle, all 
of Goree. AH were present except 
a daughte n-law, Mrs. Clarence 
Jetton of Waco.

Since the holidays, Mrs. Jetton's 
br j  her-in law and two sisters, 
Mr. and Mr*. Miles Brown of Fort 
Worth and Mrs. Bertha William* 
of Dallas, visited them.

HOME FROM CALIFORNIA
Mr. and Mr*. Wylie Johnson arid 

son returned homo Sunday night 
from upending the holidays in 
California. On the trip out, they 
visited relative* in Swei water, 
Big Spring and Midland and with 
their son*, Doyle Dean Johnson 
and Mr. und Mrs. Elli* Johnson 
and little son, Wayne, in Eunice, 
\. M. In California, they vi*ited 
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Chandler in 
F.l Cer* ro atid Mr. and Mr*. Brax 
ton Chandler and little daughter. 
Betty Sue, in LI Cajon, an I rela
tive* in Pomona. On the return 
trip they again visited in Eunice 
V  M. and rela ives in Lumesa.

Mr. and Mr*. J. C. Julie and chi 
Wren of Vernon visited in the 
home of Mr*. Jobe's parents, Mr 
and Mrs. Oliver Hick* of Weinert 
during the holidays.

Rochester Man 
Suffocates At 

Tourist Court
Mark Wheelor Michael, about 

50, of Rochester, died of suffoca
tion and Mr*. Alverin« Blair, also 
of Rochester almost perished at a 
local tourist court on New Year'» 
day.

The couple had come to Munday 
to attend a dance and rogivtered 
at the court. When they failed to 
appear at checking out time Thur
sday, Jan I, the proprietor of the 
court made a check.

He found the cabin tightly clon
ed and a fire going in the gas 
stove. It is believed the fir** con
sumed all oxygen in the room, 
causing the man’s death.

A local doctor was called, and 
an ambulance took the woman to 
the Knox county hospital. She is 
repotted to be recovering.

An ambulance from Rochester 
took Michael to that place for 
burial.

Mr. and Mr*. Zaek Gray and 
son, Lloyd of Big Spring visited 
relative* here during the Christ-

H. W. Hutchens 
Buried At Goree 

Last Sunday
Another pioneer citizen of Go

ree, Henry Wellington Hutchens, 
known to many as "Unclie Willie” , 
passed away in the Haskell hospi
tal on Saturday, January 3, after 
several months of illness.

He was bom in Bell county, 
Texas, on August 9, 1866, and was 
81 years of age.

Hi* first marriage was to Miss 
Hettie Hutchens. To this union 
five children were bom. three of 
whom survive. They are: Rado 
Hutchens, Mrs. Belle Gunn and 
.Mrs. Macie Dickerson. In 190.3 he 
was married to Mrs. Lillie Hutch
ens, and one child, Harvie Hutch
ens, was born to this union.

On March 18, 1908, he was mar
ried to Mrs. Irene Arthur Reed, 
und to this union six children were 
born, five of whom survive. They 
are: Lewis, Floyd and Elmer Hut
chens, Mrs. Nettie Jackson ami 
Idrs. Bettie Spain.

l!e is also survived by his w ife, 
25 grandchildren and seven great 
grandchildren, three 'half-broth 
ers. Lee Hutchens of Winslow. 
Aik.; George Hutchens, San F.an- 
cisco, Calif., und Clint Hitchens, 
Woodward, Oklahoma.

He moved his family from Hol
land, Texas, to Gore»* October 25, 
1914, and settled on his farm tw*. 
miles northwest of town, where 
he had lived since.

Funeral services were held from 
the First Baptist church in Goree 
last Sunday afternoon at 3:30 o’
clock, with Rev. S. E. Stevenson, 
pastor, officiating. He was laid to 
rest in the Goree cemetery. Serv
ing as pulllbearers were Ira Stal- 
cup, Sam Hampton, Tom Harlan, 
Hubert Eihvards, Billie Moore and 
Roy Moore.

American Legion To 
Meet At Rhineland

A friendship and comrade meet
ing of Legionnaires and prospec
tive members ha* been announced 
for Tuesday, January 13, at 
Rhineland. The meeting will be 
held at St. Joseph's Hall, begin
ning at 8 P. M.

Lowry Lost No. 4» of Ameri
can Legion is sponsoring thi* 
meeting and will also serve a feed 
to those who attend.

A cordial invitation is extended 
to all ex-service men to attend

Mr. and Mrs. II. V West and 
daughter, Margaret of Lubbock 
Mr. and Mrs. W. I). West and 
family of Seymour, and Mr*. Os
car West and Wayne, Mr* Melton 
Morton and daughter of Wichita 
Falls visited I. L. West and Len 
nie last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Irian I of 
Kansas City, Kan*., Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde Longbotham, Okla., Mr. and 
Mrs. L< W. Boynton and son, Ro
bert, of Springtown; and Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Dingus of Freoport, T'*x 
as were guests in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. G. W. Dingus during th. 
holiday season.

Mrs. Add ie layne returned
home Friday nigh', from Pecos, 
where she spent two week* with 
her son and family, Capt and 
Mr*. C. O. layne.

Last Rites For 
Fred Broach Are 

Held Dec. 30th
Funeral services for Fmd S. 

Broach, prominent business man 
and former mayor of Munday, 
were held at 4 p. m. Tuesday, Dec
ember 30, from the family home' 
in Munday.

Rev. Winston R. Bryant, pastor 
of the John Knox Presbyterian 
church at Fort Worth and former 
pastor of the Munday church, con
ducted the sarvices. He was as
sisted by Rev. W. H. Albertson, 1 
Baptist pastor, and Rev. Don 
Davidson, Methodist pastor.

Mr. Broach passed away at the 
family home here at 5:20 p. m 
Monday, December 29. He was ill 
only a few hours. Although suffer
ing a heart ailment for several 
>ea:s, Mr. Broach was apparently 
in reasonably good health urttil 
the day of his death.

Fred Samuel Brooch was bom 
on September 26, 1894, and waa 53 
years, 3 months, and 3 days of 
age. He was a member of one of 
this area’s leading pioneer fam
ilies and was a native of Huaketl 
county.

He came to Munday in 1908, 
where he entered the merchantile 
business with his father, the late 
P. B. Broach. He operated the 
Broach Implement Co., until 194.3, 
when he retired to oversee cattle 
and farming interest.

Mr. Broach served as mayor of 
Munday in 1921-22, ami through
out his life he was active in the 
ITesbyterian church and in com
munity affairs.

Surviving him are his mother, 
Mrs. P. B. Broach; his wife; two 
sons, Fred Broach, Jr., and Bobbie 
Hnmeh, all of Munday; a brother,
P. B. Broach, Jr., of Paso Robles, 
Calif., a sister, Mrs. Louise B. In
gram of Munday, and one grand
daughter, Sylva Broach of Mun
day.

Burial was in the Johnson eemo- 
tery, with the Mahan Funeral 
Home in charge of arrangements.

Pallbearers were C. P. Baker,
W. R. Moore, W. E Braly, H. A. 
Pendleton, Carl Jungman of Ver
non, E. H. Nelson, J. E. Reeves 
and J. C. Ilordon.

Named as honorary pallbearers 
were: John B. Reneau, R. I.. Rat
liff. Bruce Camp <11 of Knox City, 
Orb Coffman and Dr. W. M. Tayl
or of Goree, W V. Tiner, J. C. 
Cam;hell. Dr. I). C. Eiland. Dr.
K. L. Newsom, E. E. Akers, J. C. 
Hanpham, J. I.. St'*dghill, M. F. 
Billingsley. Homer Lee of Wichita 
Fall*. R. B. Davy, H F. Barnes of 
Haskell, C. R. Elliott, C. I.. Mayes, 
Arthur Mitchell, Dr. V. A. Smith. 
Oscar Spann, P. V. Williams, W.
4. Baker, R. D. A keison. Inland 
Hannah, Russell Matson, ls>w- 
rence Kimsey and J. J Keel.

County Council 
Meets At Benjamin 

On Last Friday
The Knox County Home Dwmon- 

stration Council had its first meet
ing of the Now Year on Friday 
afternoon, January 2, in th.* as
sembly room of the court house 
at Benjamin.

New officer* wort* installed as 
follows: Chairman, Mrs. (). R.
Miller; Vice-chairman, Mrs. S. O. 
Turner; secretary. Mrs. Clyde Ta
ylor; treasurer, Mrs. W. K. Pack; 
parliamentarian, Mr. R. M Al- 

, man rode; and reporter, Mrs. Omar 
i Oun*.

All club* of the county wore re
presented at council and repots 

I for the month of December were 
given

On February 6, womb ri of the 
standing committee* will meet a'. 
9:30 a. m. in the assembly room 
to plan their work for the coming 
year. Each one is asked to bring 
a covered dish for lunch. Council 
w ill mc«t at 2:30 on the afternoon 
of the same day.

Plans were made to offer z 
prize to the club having the high
est percentage of attendance at 
council throughout the coming 
year. So come on club members, 
let's all help to make this a bigger 
and better club year.

George Ham mack, who spent 
several weeks undergoing treat
ment in the Veterans Hospital in 
Amarillo, was released last Tues- 

j day and returned to hi* home in 
Munday. He is doing nicely, and 
enjoying seeing his friends again.

Mr and Mr*. T J. Miohnll vis Miss Mary Alice Reck of T .8. 
ited in the home of Mr. Mitt-hell's C. W„ Denton, visited her parents, 
parent* at Gregory’. Texas, during i Mr and Mrs. Grady Beck during 
Christinas. I the holidays.
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EDITORIAL PAGE

“What a Man Does For Himself Dies With Him—
What He Does For His Com munity liv es  On and On.

TH E M I N D A Y  T I ME S
▲ermi Edgar a’y>«írady Roberta 

*• Ah.on C J g a r ......................Edi

»

In first son«, per year--------------------- — — -  $2.00
In second son«, per year--------------- —------- $2A0

rn. Musda, Tiom M lMt.*rsiic, r*t M*,portuia «air •*»* *
Owners a*n»»»» >« a. rw*w. »n«i ui>ito»iog >i» i n »  *•

Editor and Publisher ** "» lain». ua*aniai»».
Entered a» second class matter January 4, 1919, notic*  to The huisuc: c«j « « * « < »  « • * * • • * ..',5*'  Ch«rMAUM. »(MlMliltR. Of i»lMt*ll««44 wt RII* fllttl UT «TOC-

ttt the | «»atolficc in Mumiay, Texas» under Act of pur«tu»o «Meli »«,«> % -̂Ar m «n* coiuum* ot iiua i*e«r. win »•
fVnxrr*** Vltsr-V. •> lM~t| “**»«• «'*•• *• lb# •l* 4uAw* •*vORfrt S8, Alarla », lo«*-». the Munday T'ut+m ufftrw.

Roger Babson Gives Business 1 price*» hold up.
IS. I  here v. ill be many "mark- 

i  a |^, • I . I a »  an sale.' of good.« of inferu*r

And financial Outlook ror 1948 ; > i,,<uu“eBt
*  I'd. The dollsi

sales in 11*48 should a; least equalHy Roger W. Babson

1. 11*48 will be, more or less, of 
duplicate of 11*4 7. Certainly

lere will be no "depression'’ as 
many pessimists are talking 

about, but fundamental conditions 
will become increasingly less fav
orable. Watch out after Novem- 
fcrr 1, 1948.

General Busin««»
2. The above pa**K rapti applies 

mostly to gross business. Certain 
industries will shew .«mailer net 
p refits. This means tha , in some 
cases, dividends may be less in 
1948. Remember some things may 
be allocated or rationed again in 
1948.

3. The reconversion from war to 
peace has been entirely completed; 
war surpluses arc pretty well dis
posed of; and 1948 will even show 
a resumption of military purch 
ases.

4. Inventories, quoted both at 
their price values and their volu
mes, will increase during 1948. 
Both raw materials piles and man
ufactured goods kill be in greater

apply during 1948
tom mod it y Prices

Fidelia\ ■

Mq>lette, D. C. P h i .
• « v  *
Graduate Chiropractor

Phoae 141 —  «tífico Hoorn 9-4 

Office Closed Each Thursday

5* Notwithstanding the above 30. The unit value of retail sales
(>a. agmph, so ne allocation* or will be les» in J948 than in 1917;
prioi ¡.tie* mai be reinstated in here will be fewer customer pur-
lîMfi The ,» ic is sic a of higrh chase* in most stores. although
pnet » and will make demand* for cacti customer may viitit more
.sortit price c«n rois in the case of :.toiv to ".»nop around".
it* rta in pinduct.* in short supply. f  oreign Trade

6. The reta il price of some 21. Our foreign trade will he
*00(1Jt olili** t tan food products, le** in 1948 than in 1917. We
Mill be higher during 194» a- th. hall he*p Europe; t» t it will be
final (urti ha» no. yet been reach •n a more economical uiid e lf ici-
iti ftir all t> pe* ot guOtls. nt tcik«

7. We expect t.t are tao pe-k in 22. More foreign louus will be
f m If continudity prices *.nn* na Je during 1948; but many ol

Unit* during l •48. VNe, therefore. these will tie d.icct to business
advn«V going va-, on inventor.ea. concerns r- her than to political
* s»ps*‘tally ou borrowed iBanuy, 1 v> rnmont*.

H. Retail p ¡«;e a w i l i  lug 23. There will be c.m-id. rabie
kite, whole# a prices cnMUALcü» competition from other countries
•nu* expiai tu Wh> iv- n leg Annate fare gn trad. «  here
tail pnce» on K uhJ tjijuiHi mcr- f  e c.t*l;t i* giutd. Other count-
rhandisv to h> ici tip for a while ries will not compete w tn u* in
after wholesale riroi begin to ie- ur “ charitie*"; but they cei a.n-
cline BUT m H WILX HK A !y will compete for all 11 oli. able
Y E* \ R OK VV \K I'KKUARA- usi liea*.
T ION ». 34. Throughout 1948 war talk

Earm Outlook ind uprising* will conti nue; b.t
The Urtai fat in income foi ne World War III will start in

Dr. Frank C. Scott
Specialist on Ihneases 

and Sorger» of
EYE. UAH. NOSE. THROAT 
AND FITTING OF G L A S S E S

HASKELL TEXAS

Of firn in Citate HM« . 1 BMrh 
North and 1/2 B lock  Wool of 

Haskell NatT Baak.

O. K. Dickinson 

Dentist

M IND AY. TEXAS 

Office over

Home Furniture Store

H. B. SAMS
Attorney-At-Law

Office On Second 

Floor of Court House

BENJAMIN. TEX\s

'Specialiiing In -

Land Ti les, Domestic Rela
tion«. Incosne Tax Matter*.

194> should approx mateiy equal 
hat of 1917; but 

I lower prices for wne 
certain other pr«**luct 
should certainly Jivei 
1948, get out of debt, put 
into impiovements, and 
for real trouble someday.

10. The supply of certain vegc- 
i tables, fruits. and fish products
should .nerrase during 1948 and 
the price of these should fall '»ff 
barling some weather, insect, of 

; ..light ca «strophes •
11. Mea; will be in ahorter »up 

ply in 1948 than in 1947. Should 
the current pr<"paganda to "eat 
lesa and have a better figure" gain 
popularity, upwe.it preaaure on 
m at pr.ee» would be greatly re
duced.

Ik. Fanner» will try to get both 
1948 Preaaientia! candidate» to 
promise further siAssd.r»

The abuse four Faiwi Fore
ran, a assume normal weather 
which we do not a tempt to pre
dict.

|a«rr Take«
13. The Federal deft will be de 

creased during 1948.
14 N*> personal taxes w 1! be in

creased during 1948 and there will 
be some radia'tmns. (perhaps 1 
per cent to 10 per cent in the 
i»p>per brackets and the entire eli
mination of those in ’ be Sower 
brocket.

15. We forecast. that the new 
1 ax hill will enable a man to share 
h-.s income tax equally with his 
wife without »haring his income 
or pr<»pe'ty.

| 16 The 35 per cent tax Umit on
I long-time gains will remain un
changed

Retail Sales
17. Goods on counter* will be at 

better grade in 1948, even if retail

Beware Coughs
fro« co— or ooMs
That Hang On
•omultfaa relieve« promptly ba
it goea right to 
1« to help loo 
laden phlegm.

1948. \\ A K PREPARATIONS
we (v é c u t WIL ACVELERATE.
At, cum, and LABOR OUTLOOK
t. E'srmer» 25- 1948 Will see an aver
*ify more in o«r y wage rise uf it per cent L
, pot M R ff 7 pt*r cent. Lower income taxes
and pre.*n *■11011d increase buying power, but

rmomuUdoo 
cause
trouble

promptly I 
to the seat of th« 

loosen and expel 
fm, and aid oaturt 

to soothe and hrai raw. tender. In
flamed bronchial mucous mem
branes. Tell your druggist to aril you 
a bottle of Creomulaton with the un
derstanding you must like the way It 
quickly allays the cough or you an 
to have your money back.

CREOMULSION
for Coughs, Gunt Colds, IrowchiHs

A Ready Market For

Y o u r  S to c k i t a
CATT1.E.. HORSES.. HOGS.. MILES

Our Sal« attracts mam Bayern th«a
aay Liveeteek Sal« in this Territeryll

AUCTION SALE EVERY TUESDAY
Lets st buyers art «a  haad te giro highest market

WS BUY BOO«. FAYING YOU M CENTS U N I»* »  
PORT W O R T! F A C E H  FRKTRB

Monday Livestock Comission Co.
J2±

hi* will be about offset by fur 
t.ier rises in the coat of living.

36. There need be no more un- 
in. lo> inert in 1948 than in 1947;

biM “ Unemployment Irmu: ance’’ 
will be taken advantage of by too 
oany ui»prmcip!ed people.

37. Wageworkers will gradual
ly »re that the Taft-Hartley Bill 
puts a rheckrain only on their la
bor leader», but not on Union me- 
•rtwrohvp. Hence, the hitter hai
red ag» n»t this Bill will g adual- 
y w bidr. The Hill is merely an

••SIX’"  for labor leaders who need 
t .oday as much aa investment 
hankers needed the SEC which 
was started ten years ago.

¡6». Any labor 1« g.»latum during 
1948 will b, to amend the Taft- 
Hertely Bill and to raise mini
mum wages.

Inflation
39. The Inflation Era which * r  

Have fort- net for several years 
will remain at thi* st-ge until 
NuvenrWr 3, 1948 There will be 
>w pr nt ng **f currency or govern- 
mer> bo-row, rig in 1948

.90. 194** will see a pX*>iic reac
t io n  aga.n»t "feather bed ling" 
"workles»* jid*», and union rules 
which result in slow u » More 
■K.i waving machinery will he in- 

eta lied TVie piA.lie is gradually re- 
alis-ng that inflaLon can l*e beat
en only hy inc-raaed pnduc ion.

31. Sometime during 1948 pro- 
due ion in msny line« will have 
■ aoiht up with consumption *Hch 
wi*' prevent further price in reas- 
rw in »ueb lines.

32. There will be many inflation 
and proce investigations during
11*48 H dh he IbwruirroU and Re
pnhiieans w*11 try to lay the blame 
for h gH prices on the other par-
ty.

Htork Market
39. H> rlieve that 1918 w II be 

a year of «witching, for v*>rioa» 
-■•n*. One of these will he an 

attempt to get o t of stuck* of 
»Vtnxpanies which have mod of 
their «»set* in big "vulnerable-in-

R e p a i r  W o r k
We d * general rwpuir work on 

car* and truck* and other types 
of repair*. We gpecialiae in . . .

•  A IT O  REPAIRING

•  TRUCK-TRACTOR WORK

•  EXPERT WELDING

Let ua figure «nth you on job« 
you n erd  You’ ll be p leaeed  w ith  

•jar « tv « .

S t r i c k l a n d  
Machine Shop

ca*e-uf-war” ci.iea into cegapanies 
whose assets era well distributed 
and aafe from attack.

34. The Administration will try 
to keep .he Dow-June* Industnal 
Average* between an upper call
ing of around 18b and a floor of 
around Ibb. Commodity apccuJat- 
ors will be curoed.

3b, The wisest will not try to 
pica any special “wtaasra" in 19- 
48; but wui diversify broadly and 
those who have too many *-ocka 
will gradually build up good te
ner ve». in cash or Government», 
fur the big break which will come 
»oiiu-day -

oh. Careful buyers of stocks will 
ina,»t on making full payment and 
avoid borrowing during 1948.

Bond»
37. We are definitely beurish on 

I low-coupon rate, long-term bonds.
.Many of these will sell a even lo
wer price* is 1948 than in 194.. 
Money rate* will gradually in
crease.

38. I f  Congress give* a good re
duction in Federal taxes to invest
ors in high b:tickets, 1948 will nee 
a further falling off in the price* 
of municipal* and otiier tax-
exempt bond.*. As indicated above, 
however, we do not expect such a 
desired tax reduction.

39. In view of the large declin* 
in many preferred stock* during 
1947, .hi* rate of decline ah,mi l 
>. g n to level off during 194**.

40. Investors will give much 
more attention to diversification 
in 1948 and not become too he
avily interested in railroad si-curi-
ics, tele-phone ia«ue* and othei 

■puililic utilities, many of which are 
now selling too high.

Real L»lale
41. City real esta e will c**ntin- 

ue to hold firm through 1948, due 
to loas available spare caused by

J pulling down structures to save 
taxes, to provide parking spaces, 
etc. There ulso is a disinclination 
to build ci. y property in view of 
the present high inflationary bu
ilding costs.

4b Suburban real ceta e will 
-ontinue in greater demand with 
«till hiRher prices during 1948.

43. 11 g commercial farm acre
age may „ell for less during 1948

t subsistence farn» located 
ch»sc to established communities 
will hold up in price.

44. General building should in
crease during 1948. Young people 
are gradually getting accustomed 
u> high building coets and tired at 
living with their mothers-in-law.

45. Bo h office and residential 
rent* will be higher in 1948. Prop- 
, rtv ow ner« are entitled to receive 
higher rental«. Only a* Midi an 
granted will there be aa much 
building as there »houki be.

46. Mortgage rates during 1948 
«nil eontir. e about the same a* in 
U*47. These rate* are very' i » vor’ 
otile for Those who have courage 
to build However, in 1948. it w.l 
1« harder to obtain mortgug.

i toan».
Politic«

47. Both President Truman and 
the Republican leader* will Ir 
•laving politic* up to November -

1948 It i* now too early to fore- 
enat the outcome of the Presiden
tial election The Repulirán* 
however, have *o bung’ed the 
price controversy that Mr. Tru
man ha* a fair chance of re-elec-

tion.
48. Congreaamen returning from 

Europe will determine our foreign 
policy and take it out of the hands 
of the State Department, the 
Brass Hata, and eve|> the Freel- 
dent himself.

49. Unless illsess or'Kccidem in-
theierterva, Mr. Truman will! be

__________  _ i, with* the
possibility of Mr. Marshall being 
on the ticket with him.

50. We forecast a greater inter 
eat in sane religion, temperance, 
and civic righteousness durrnsr 19- 
48, with continued reaction again- 
m: denominational ism. intolerance
and dogma.

L O C A L S
Mrs. Grady Shy ties of Lubbock 

spent the Christmas holidays with 
her parent», Mr. and Mrs. M. H. 
Reeves.

\v.,> n< Black - - w..» aasouBg
anitxi to Abilene last Sunday aft- 
rmoon by hi* parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. B. L. Blacklock. Wayne i* a 
stuxient a. Hardin-Simmins Uni
versity.

Mr. and Mrs. N. K. Riley and 
Coy Riley of Burger visited ' he,! 
parent*. Mr. and Mrs. S. O. Riley, 
and friend* over the holiday*.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud McCarty and 
slaughter, Alice Carolyn, visited 
Miss Tiney Mogkandon ami Mrs.
W. W. McCarty through th* Csri- 
stmas holidays. , ,  , . _

Mr. and Mm. MeMn Strickland j 
wore guests in ike home of Mr. i Mr, knd “ rk R. o. Tu¿gb- and 
and Mm. kk P. Wright and family i daughter. ber,dy, of Fort Worth 
of Hate Center during Christmas, i gueHt  ̂ 5n ^  honie

| " f  Mr. Ar.J Mrs. Dee Multwan and

Dwayns Russell, John Voss, an<4 
Frog Btophens left last Sunday W 
return to Wichitu Falls WheiG 
they are students ar. Hstflip *Col-

- ^ « ’r ' i t

Wrk Lucille Stodghill knd girl« lather relatives., 
•and Mrs. C. K. Griffith and « « * «  > — —
*.»ok Mr. and Mrs. Eugene tlrocu' 
and daughtor to Dallas Holiday of 
lam week to return to their home 
in Kansas City, Mb. \fr. and Mrs.
Groce have been visiting relatives 
here during Christmas.

Ray Armstrong of Hobbs, X.
Mex., visited relatives here over 
the holidays.

Mr. and Mrdf Elia Emmerson 
nnd family of O’Brien. Oregon 
spent the holidav* \v«ri, A«- -m 1 
Mrs. Henry Russell and family.

Mr. und Mr«. \. B. Hayley and 
child:on of Stivino r v.sited Mr». 
Hayley's uarenis. Mr. and Mr*. 

*Jim Henslee, during the holidays.

Lyn F. re of Happy, Texas, vis
it,«! Mr. nnd Mr*. W. E. Braly 
during the holiday*.

Mr- and Mrs. Hermit 1 Sodghiit 
am! rhildn'ii. Charles ;:nd Bern- 
ardine, o f Wink spent the week 
end w h Mrs. l\ S. Roger*.

V « ’ . Regne« V.-,s return" 1
heme fnsr *' V  »-• u „.v.rr i 
spent the hoJid"v. W’lh her
•<n,| * niilv, Mr. and Mr*. .In'* 
Roger«.

Harley Davidson
World’a Meet Durable
One* SI op Motorcycle

SALES and SERVICE

813 
Ohio

Wichita I all«, Texas

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptoms of Distrees Arising from

STOMACH ULCERS 
•»•••EXCESS ACID
Free BeehTeNsofNemeTreatmeirt that 
Meet M*lp or it «VM Cost Veu Nothing
O rrr lhrre million Iswile* of ih «W iu  * «o  
T « * * tm * kt  b »»v  boon soltl for r rU  i o l 
• > iupiomaiifa..lr<««»ruinK fr«.m lU m w *  

* ' W-MC* <tu, to E>«*s A«M—
or U*h I

Sur to 
A*k for
aapUiuUita

. s,, id on I ft U*( «’ mal* 
• M m m s « "  «h i« L fully 

-et

TINER DRUG CO.

REMEMBER. . .
Home Furniture O .  
& Mattress Factory
— lo r Your Matlrr»« Work—

We aUo have a nice «lock of 
New and I »ed Furniture

R. L  NEWSOM
M. P.

PHYSICIAN *  SURGEON
—  «ifflce Hour* —

8 to 12 A. M.
2 to 6 P. M.

Office l ’boue 24 
Rea. Phone 142

First National Bank Building

D. C. EILAND
M. I).

PHYSICIAN A SURGEON

M IN D AY, TEXAS

JIM STOCKLAND.

Let natural iee provide an airy, moist 
wholesome setting for your fruits, meats, 
vegetables in any season. Prompt, drip
less delivery.

Banner Ice Go.
H U N D A Y ,  T E X A S

Mahan Funeral 
Home

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Day Phone Nile Phone

201 201
M UN DAY. TEXAS

Uphobtry Work 
For Your ('ar!
We «peeialize in installing 

headlining, side pamd* and n-u1 
tailor-made seat cover*. We ca.
give you a satisfactory joh
thi* typo of work.

(ioree ('loaners
lluyle Bowen, Owner

Âduruu mtmr

éjL \ From where I sit... /y Joe Marsh

Thad's Feet Hurt

After a long, hard day’* work on 
the farm. Thad'* idea of how to 
«pend an evening is to take off hi* 
hoe*, and relax with a mellow 

glas* of beer.
Hut his missus has other idea*. 

After being in the house all day, 
she’s all for walking to the village, 
if it’s only for a soda. Likes to see 
people, catch the latest gossip. But 
Thad says, no, his feet hurt! Be
gan to cause unpleasantness in 
Thud's home.

Then Bill Webater coiggup with 
an idea. If Thad take« the miaaus to

Andy’s Garden Tavern. Thad ran 
relax with hi* glass of brer, and 
the missus ran al to chat with all 
the neighbors there. Each gets hio 
(or her) own way.

Worked, too! In fact, now the 
missus likes an occasional temper
ate glass of beer herself. And Thad 
find* it’s pleasanter to enjoy his 
beer with good companions, rather 
than alone. In fact, his feet stopped 
hurting too!

ßoe OtCuû
Cap) right, 1940. VrUltd Stotts Brtuirrt

H ere’s

thing
your dollars buy more of 

than ten years ago!

’̂ ^ • 1 can you buy today that is priced lower 

than it was ten years ago? It’s hard to think of 

anything, isn t it? But there is one main item . . .  

that s the low-cost, dependable electric service

brought to you hy Reddy Kilowatt, your electric 

servant.

Actually, the average price of a kilowatt hour 

of electric service to residential users is about 
one sixth LESS than in 1937.

And it s less despite the fact that taxes, wages, 

the cost of materials and equipment are up—  

away up to us, which necessitates increased 

efficiencies in all operations and finance.

Every effort is being made to keep the cost of 

electric service low so that you can continue to 

enjoy more of its comforts and conveniences.

^ • t T b o s U t i l l i i e s  
Com pm y
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buddy Sugg«, 4 student at John 
T*rla on College, * Stephenville, 
•pent the Christinas holidays with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. K. F. 
Suggs.

Mr». C. N. Howard, Cecil Suggs 
and Mr. and Mrs. K. F. Suggs 
wen* 1n Big Spring Friday to at* 
tend funeral set vices for W. D. 
Abbe, son-in-law of Mr. and Mrs. 
K. K. White of Haskell.

'Mr. and Mr*. Dennis T. Bryant 
Jr. of Danton spent the holidays 
with Mr*. Bryant’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. K. H. Howell and othar 
relatives.

A  Want Aa ta 11m Tt Pays

Photographs .
Are Treasured 

Always!

Lat us seres you with photo- 
Vn*hic need*, with quality 

wait and quality materials.

*  Kodak Developing

•  Commercials

[ ~  Blohm Studio
HASKELL, T r a  AS 

Just Nerth of Post Office

Knox Prairie Philosopher Lists 
His Resolution For 1948, Which He 

Won’t Have Much Trouble Keeping

(

GOREE
THEATRE

•
Gores. Tczaa

Friday, January 9
William Boyd in . . .

‘The Devil’s 
Playground”

ALSO SERIAL AND SHORTS 

Saturday. Jan. 10

“Feat In The Night”
With Paul Kelly and Kay

Scott.

SHORT SUBJECTS ADDED

Sunday and Monday
t

Janaary 11-12

Fredric March, Joan Bennett 
and Ralph Bellamy in . . .

‘Trade Winds”
INTERESTING SHORTS

Wrdnenday and Thursday 
Janaary 14-15

Jean Arthur and John Wayne 
in the riotous and romatic pic
ture . . . *

4 A Lady Takes A 
Chance”

SHORT SUBJECTS, TOO

Editor’s note: The Knox Prairie 
Philosopher on his Juhnson gras» 
farm on Miller Creak seems to be 
starting the new year off about 
like he finished the old one, as 
hia letter this weak reveals.
D«ar editar:

1 been ragdin about Naw Year’s 
resolutions 'people have been mak- 
in and  predic 
tions the ex
perts have bean 
makin and 
f i g u r e d  you \  
might be inter
ested in t h i 
kind of raaolu 
'tions and  pr* 
dictions 1 bear 
workin on ou 
here on Miller * »
C r e e k  w hile *
'I ’ve been recoverin from Christ
mas.

Aa I see it, most folks waste 
their time makin impossible reso
lutions, but I take a more practical 
approach to the problem.

For example, in me firat place, 
I have resolved not to fix the 
front gate, it has hung by one 
hinge ever since I can rememoer 
and as far as I’m concerned it can 
stay that way in 1948, or drop 
o ff completely. Don’t do no good 
noway as the fence is half down 
ten feet from the gate and would
n’t hold no stock if the gate was 
fixed, oiled and padlocked.

However, I do n.Jt intend to fix 
my roof in 1948, 1 patched it twice

Ulus year and it’s leakiu jus*, as 
bud as ever and life is too short 
and there’s too much thinkm to be 
done in a atomic age ta waste time 
patchin a roof that won't stay 
'Patched. 1 hereby tesalve to let 
he blanu* thing leak all k pleases 

tind if my wife hollars and com
plains about it I can’t help it, if 
she wasn't hollarin about that 
she’d be hollerin about something 
else.

Also, I do not intend to have 
any better crop in 1948 than 1 had 
in 1947, which wasn't no better 
'-hun 1948, which wasn't no better 
than 1946, which wasn't no better 
than 1944, which waa the year I 
made a crop failure.

There’s a number of other res
olutions I could make, but 1 in
clude them in the general resolu
tion! not to do no better financial
ly in 1948 than I did in 1947 and 
to wind up the new year like 1 did 
the old one, which is holdin on to 
the burnt end of the atick, al
though I wouldn’t miss it for 
nothin.

In regard to predictions, I pre
dict, don’t make no difference 
»hat Roger Babsou says, that 
most folks will come up short on 
he firat of every month, and that 
1948 will be the most promisin 
jear we’ve had, although then- 
won’t be one candidate in 50 who 
can deliver.

Yours faithfully,
J. A.

Miss Ollie Bateman of Waco 
spent the Christmas holidays in 
the home of her parents, Rev. and 
Mr». J. R. Bateman.

Rev. Don Davidson attended an 
Evangelistic conference at the 
First Methodist Church in Lub
bock this week.

Rev. and Mrs. Don Davidson and 
children spent holidays in Chilli- 
cothe with Rev. Davidson's par
ents, Mir. and Mrs. T. H. Davidson.

Misses Merle Dingus, Leona 
Keel and Christine Burton accom- 
pained Miss Ollie Bateman to 
Stamford last Sunday to return to 
her home in Waco.

IT  PAYS TO ADVERTISE

Radio
Service

Expert repairing on all mak
es of home and auto radios. 
Phonographs repaired, also.

We have Burgess batteries, 
R. C. A. and Sylvania tubes, 
and DeWald Radios.

All Service Guaranteed!

Ford’s
Radio Service

Phone 113 At WTU Substation

Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Willoughby 
of Edmond, Okla., spent the holi
days with Mrs. Willoughby's mo
ther, Dr. Fidelia Moylette.

Miss Laura Be»» Moylette, a 
senior in the Academy of Mary- 
Immaculate in Wichita Falls, 
spent the holiday» with her moth- 
or, Dr- Fidelia Moylette.

Mr. and Mis. C. N Howard and 
sons, Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Sugg» 
and Buddy visited relatives at 
Bagwells, Avery and Clarksville 
during the holidays.

Jackie and Brenda Reagan re
turned to their home in Spur Sun
day after spending the holiday» 
with relatives here and at Sey
mour and Vera.

James Smith and Buddy Sugg» 
returned to Stephenville during 
the week end to resume their stud
ies in John Tarleton College.

Carl Reid of Wichita Falls vis- 
. ited his parents, Mr. ami Mrs. 
Gary Reid, and other relatives 
here during the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted T. Kelley and 
son, Dwayne of Canyon were busi
ness visitors here last Saturday.

"
Sam Salem visited friends and 

| relatives in Hamlin and Haskell 
! ant Sunday.

Kraker Krumbs—
(Continued from Fags One)

As true in 1948 aa ever— You 
can’t coauge the pas:, but you can 
rum the present by worrying ovtr 
the fUtuie.

• • • •

Tha United States will muk* 
great strides in winning the diplo
matic war «nth Russia. Germany 
and Franc* will accomplish much 
on the road to recovery.

• • • •
My wife «rill .pay a fancy price 

for someone’s discarded junk that 
someone waa thoughtful enough to 
label antique. (G-esa what? 1 do 
not cart for antiques).

» • • •
The Hairail Hardware building 

will continue to draw favorable 
comment from out of '.own people 
passing through Munday. And 
speaking of the Harrells, I have 
good reason to predict an out
standing future as a auleman for 
Gene Harrell.

•  a s *
The population of Knox County 

will be leas than at the end of 
1947, but the population of Mon
day will be greater.

a • • •
The moat overworked citixens 

of Munday in 1918 will be l>r. D. 
C. Eiland, Dr R. L. Newsom and 
Harvey Lee.

• • • •
Ldprovement in (J| y p if »per

ries started in 1947 by purchase of 
the New Fir»* truck, new street 
'18. The biggest single improve
ment being the above mentioned 
paving program. The greatest re
maining need at the end of '48 for 
our city will b»- a complete new- 
city water works. Of course a big 
pait of that infernal drainage 
problem will probably *t|! be 
with us. This is assuming that we 
have whipped the cleanup pro
blem by the end of '48.

• • • •
Lyle Stodghill will donate more

time and energy working on 
worthwhile charitable and civic 
affairs than any othw individual 
in Munday.

• • • •
Both the Boy scoc-t and Girl

scout organizations will m ake

much progrès* in 1948.

REMEMBER

White Auto 
Store

- F o r -
Household supplies, auto ac

cessories. motor oils, radios, re
cord players, Leonard refriger
ators stoves, bolts, tools, 
hardware, batteries and Vene

tian blinds.

o :  ;

4  -  -

Get Your Needs F rom ....

This Stock
Among the tractors and implements 

we now have in stock are the following:

•  One S. C. Tractor and Equipment
•  One C. C. Tractor
•  Hammer Mills
•  Farm Trailers
•  Chisel Plows
•  Two New 6-Foot Combines

See us for your farm needs. We’ll try 
to trade, too.

Hughes-Dayton 
Implement Co.
Sales—J. L Case-Service

^   ̂ - 
o  :

/  *

H E A V Y  #/ 
/ FEED IN

A H E A D  %

J r . . * calls for
P R O T E I N
Cottonseed Products for many 

years have been the standard 

source of protein to corry live

stock through winter weather.
•

This winter, prices of livestock 

and grain make it especially 

profitable to use more pro

tein to supplement g ra z in g  

and keep livestock in good 

condition.

West Texas fottonoil Co.
Division of

WESTERN COTTO NOIL CO.

The Jaycees, Rotary Club and 
Chamber of Commerce will accom
plish more for the good of our 
town than in 1947.

• • • •
W. E. Braly will have more in

fluence on the lives of more people 
than an/ individual in Knox Co
unty. It is a responsibility that I 
do not envy him.

• • • •
Most New Years resolutions for 

1948 sriH have been broken by the
time you read this.

• • a •
New business and professional 

men will come to Munday in '48 
just as Neil Chastain, Joe Bob 
Stevens, Wayne and Jeff Mitehell, 
Neil Brown, Don Boyles, 1 V. 
Cook, Bill Smith, Sam Luster, W. 
C. Cox, and others have tome in 
the past two or three yesrs.• • • •

Aware that 1948 is Leap 
Year, I still predict thad them 
will be fewer weddings in Knot 
County than in 1947, and like
wise, fewer divorces will be grant
ed.

• • • •
The following exerpt from Lin

coln's S«?cond Inaugersl Address 
is as worthy of our thought and 
consideration as it was when firs;
spoken in 1885........ “ With malice
toward none, with charity for all, 
firm in the right as God gives u« 
to see for him who »hall have 
borne battle, and care for his wi-

dow and oighaas; to do nil which 
may achieve and cherish a juat and
lasting peace among ourselves and 
with all nations”.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Proffitt, Clif
ford Straw and Mr. and Mrs. John 
S m ith  visited Adia Proffitt at 
Kirkland, and their siater, Lola 
Wjginton of Wheeler, recently.

For quick results, aae a Mun. 
day Times classified ad.

Joe Reeder, Jr.
Lawyer

Office In Court House 

BENJAMIN, TEXAS

Mr. and Mra. E. H. Perkins o f 
Fort Worth have returned home 
from a noliday visit in the horns 
<»f Mrs. Perkin’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Gary Reid.

A u t o  L o a n s
•  Financing:
•  Refinancing:
•  Insurance ' ’

Friendly, Courteous Servies 

Office Hoara: I M  la 0:M

Lanier
Finance Co.
W. E. Benedict, Mgr. 

Phene S il l  Kane CM/

try postwar FAsm Acrm -

o n e C O L D
DUO TABLETS
■ * « • » «  Mm  k U i  mm* 'U m .  ratS fa*- MU , r ill

U C M tH ln a a t llg M ie im fiC*n*<nn Usa ee«| es 4~n> tad “*

Barnes & Partin 
Ins. & Realty A gey.

316'* Odell Bldg. 

HASKELL TEXAS

•  b a n » ^Insurance

•  Real Estate OF. H. A.

Sec us for irr.gated and dry 
land farms and ranches in 
laibtiix-k, P!ainvi«-w and other 
areas. Contact us for comple:e 
information.

PHONES:
Haskell 1£!W Abilene 85«l

We Have A Complete Line Of

Pittsburg Paints
A Finish For Every Surface!

Sun-proof house paint for general ex
terior painting. We have the quantity
and the colors for you.

For Inside Paint Jobs
L'se Pittsburg Waterspar C o l o r e d  

Varnish, comes in light oak, dark oak, 
walnut and mahogany.

W e furnish the paint and contract the 
paint job. See us for estimates.

G oree Hardware
G o r e e ,  T e x a s

I

v

t

!
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GOODBYE
TO THE OU Js Ù  VElk

l
\l

Wjt ' 
✓

.*#.:■ -Î*

w, j  y '* - ’ «y*

TO TUG WW!
The post year hos been a p leasant one and  we

ore g ra te fu l fo r the friendsh ip s ond  assoc ia tions 

o f those whom we serve A n d  now, os we b id  farew ell 

to the o ld  year ond welcom e the new, we

w ont to w ish eoch o f you  o il the good  J ?  

th ings we con th ink  o f and te renew our p ledge 

o f o ffe r,no  the h*st service possib le ,n the m onths to come.

Moore Lumber Co.
Phone 85 Goree, Texas

—
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Buy and Save from 2S to SO per cent
DIAPERS

Beautiful colors, size 28x58 
regular $8.95 n o w . . .

COSTUME JEWELRY
Assortment o f this, extra 
values at . . .

100 pei' cent wool plaids, regular 
$8.95, n o w . . .

xh Price

PillowsOne group of these in sizes 
3St<> 59. n o w . , .

size 81x99Thompson
( >ne group of these in genuine 
oxford cloth, sizes B and C. Re
gular $4.95 n o w

Fall Ready to Wear
SPUN RAYONS

Regular values to $ 
now .. .

100 per cent wool plaids, regular 
$12.95, n o w . . .

$25.00 Dresses

19.75 Dresses Small group o f these in sizes 30, 
38, 39, and 40. Regular $32.50, 
n o w . . .All sizes in quilted and 

chenilles . . .

25 Per Cent Off
14.95 Dresses

12.95 Dresses

l »n g  sleeve, slip on or button 
front, styled by Brentwood, all
sizes . . .  -  -

THE NUN DAY TIMES. THURSDAY. JANUARY fc 1»48

’s Annual

At the close of each years business it is our po licy to consolidate our Stock and put on Sale 
all Merchandise that is not complete in size ranges and that which must be cleared to make room
for the next Season’s Stock.

All of the Merchandise that we are putting on Sale is new (Bought this year) and most of 
these Prices are below Todays Wholesale Cost.

MEN’S OVERCOATS FALL WOOLENS

Curk*c. 1(K) per cent wool. Only 

12 to choose from . . .
One group of these at

2595 off Yz Price

—  à
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Wedding- Supper 
Given To Honor 
Local Couple

A  wedding supper was held on 
Wednesday evening, Dacwmber lit, 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Billie 
MU holi, honoring Mrs. I Dorothy 
Fiiiier and U«*bbie Barton.

Hostesses for the evening were 
Mr*. Billie Mitchell and Mm. For 
re»; Yancy.

Delicious combination s a la d , 
chicken and d e**ing, stuffed cele
ry, cranberry sauce, hot rolls, 
punch, cake and f r i t  salad were 
sewed to the follo.ving: M ss Flo
ret»«* Michel); Bonner Barton 
Mrs. Kva Bay fclaes; Miss J“ iry 
Foister; Hay Moore; the honorers, 
Mr* Dorothy Fisher and Bulibie 
Barton; ami the host and host
esses, Mr. and Mrs. Billie Mitchell 
and Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Yancy.

Mrs. Foshee Is 
Hostess At Club’s 
Christmas Party

r.
Fo- q iicÀ re-ulta, ose a Man. 
iy Times classified ad.

Mrs. R. E. Foshee was hostess 
for the annual Chriatstiaa party 
for the Munday Home Demonstra
tion Club las: Tuesday afternoon 
in her home. She waa assist«! by 
Mrs. liewis Cartwright.

Her home waa decorated for the 
holiday season. The entertainment 
for the afternoon consisted of a 
series of games played to deter
mine the winners of a Christmas 
contest. The festivities of the aft
ernoon were culminated by exch
ange of gifts from a beautifully 
let orated tree.

Fee,in pie, topped with W hipped
cieam nii l coffee were served to 
Mm s. N'ora Uroali, Chester Lain, 
( lint Hawes, I. It. king, A, M. 
f-eaicey, Jack Clowdis, Joe Pat
terson. Clyde Taylor, Coy Phil
lips • id f C ( ’ Jl-hon.

1 Give Us Your Order For * • • •

‘
11

Colonial Chicks
W e are again representing the Col- 
al Hatchery in this area, and we urge 
t to book your orders for baby chicks 

early.

The hatchery is now booked up for 
several weeks, so let us have your order 
now, specifying- the delivery dates.

* ^Ve want to serve you in 1948 by g iv 
ing- you every service possible, furnish
ing you a ready market for your pro
duce, and quality feeds at all times.

Banner Produce
Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Morrow

Methodist WSCS 
Meets Monday In 
Mrs. McStay Home

The Womens Society of Christ
ian Service met in the home of 
Mr*. S. E. McStay, Monday, Jan
uary it, in the first met*.mg for 
11« « .

Mr*. H. A. Pendleton waa pro
gram director for the afternoon. 
In observance of the years study 
which in "That Thy Way be 
Known Upon Earth", the program 
topic wan "Thy Saving Health” .

Alias Shelly Lee gave the devo
tional using the 117 Psalm for the 
noripture rending. Mr*. David-on 
led in prayer- The president, Mrs. 
McStay, presided for business ses
sion. Good repor « were heard 
from the chairman of ea h depart 
merit of the society. We are lot k- 
ing forward to one of the best 
years work the W. S. C. S. has 
e 'e r  had and we extend a coriial 
invitation to every woman in our 
church to vnoie and worship God 
with us in our meetings. You will 
rxceive a 1,1 -dog you do,

A p^ate of delicious fru.t cake, 
salad and coffee was sieved b> 
Mrs. Holder and Mr-. McStay t 
he following members: Mmes. S. 
A. Bowden, M. F. Billingsley, J. 
C- Rice, Miss Shelly la-e, E. L. 
Lowe, G. W. Ding s, lav Haymes, 
Don Davidson, M. A. Pendleton, 
W. A. linker, 1*. V. Williams, J. C. 
Bo den, J. I). Crockett, Dick At- 
ke -on . nd one visitor, Mr-. E. C. 
le

THE
U S E D C A R

O F T H E
Y E A R

; A 1M9 I*<■ Lu\e Dodga tudor, ;
■ • up • te fend*T and paint job. ! 

¡New upho st. ry in top and side; 
; ii.no s, and ; -w De Luxe seat; 
I overs. A i factory recon-!i . . . •
> ntioned mo or. •

I We will t y to please you. •

; THIS CAR GUARANTEED I
•

W# Will Trade! I

Mundav Auto Co.!

Bobbie Barton And 
Mrs. Dorothy Fisher 
Marry In Haskell

Mrs. Dorothy Fisher became 
the 'bride of Bobbie Barton Iasi 
Wedneaday night, December 31, at 
the Methodiat parsonage in Has
kell, with the Rev. Harrell reading 
the double ring ceremony.

The bride and groom exchanged 
marriage vowa standing before 

| white carnauons, aweetpeas, and 
mums with fern and red roses 
making the completion on each 

| aide.
Ihessed in a powder blue dress 

with black accessories, the bride 
wore a corsage of white roses. As 
t ile  traditional something old, 
something new, dsmgthing bor- 
i owed, something blue, the bride 
an led lii e g.ovti; her w atch, h 

l ift of the groom, was some-hitig 
"ew. As something old unj boi- 
awed, she carried a handkerchief 

I elonging to her aunt, Mrs. Etta 
: Kurd, which had been in the fa.ni- 
1 'y for fifty years.

Miss Florene Mitchell attend' 
i the bride as niaid-of-honor. She 
wus attired in a powdr blue dres 

j tth black accessories. Her cors- 
ge was of red rose buds.
Bonner Barton, brother of tin 

gloom, was best man.
Mrs. Bui'.on is th daughter of 

Mrs. In ssie Fields of Munday. S ,, 
aduat* d from high school at 

Whitcsboro, Okla. in 1P41. She 
'■as an outs.anding ..asketball 
player four yeurs, two of which 
in was a lettered member of the 

c am. During her junior and sen- 
or year, Mrs Barton was chosen 
|uci n „j her class.

The groom is the s .n of Mr. and 
di-. C. A. Barton of Munday and 
as a graduate of Goree high 

i c <m>I in 1937. He atten led D;uu- 
irhns College at Wi hita Falls and 
n I .>10, entered ii > the anny. 
While overseas, he served in the 

j .'inl.ppine* Islands and was stat- 
anej in Colorado when in the 
• ate*. Mr. Bart'in received his 
lischarge in September l'J4<l and 
'• gan employment at the West 
•Ta m  Cottonoil Co. in Monday.

> my c.ose mends of the couple 
ttended the wedding. They were: 
dr. and Mis. Billie Mitchell, Mr. 

rand Mrs. Forrea: Yancy, Miss Flo- 
ae Mitchell, Bonner Barton. 

Mrs. Eva Ray Estes, and Mis 
Ii rry Bolster.

A f er a short wedding trip to 
Shawnee, Okla. and other points 
of int« rest, Mr. and Mr*. Barton 
will make their home in Munday 
where Mr. Barton will continue his 
work at the West Texas Cotitonoil 
Co.

RHVfllES GF REflSQn A. A. SMITH, JR
W H A T  A lU S  M E .  
D O C T O R , T E L L  
M E . ,  D O

A  S H O P P I N G -  
P R O B L E M  

M R S  • B L U E

T H I S  R E M E D V  
W I L L  D O  P O R  
V O U

A  *S>
N OEAt AT

WESTERN

( G u a r a n t e e d

FUSI PUMPS

WHEN YOU WANT IT... 
WHERE YOU WANT IT !

ULTRA D£LUX£̂

(RAND- NEW EQOICWIHV
Tvpf $0** MOST CARS

r e *  CHEVS 

fOR *C&DS 33'46
m-stJ - • * • * •

$2.2á
82.25

L O C A L S
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Proffitt had 

.heir daughters, Mr. and Mrs. L<>n 
llaga of III., and Mr. and Mrs. 
ji*nn Barnett and baby girl of Irv
ing, as their g-ests for Christmas, 
v/the.s visiting tiiem during the 

I hoi,days included the families of 
1 A .*i. Seaicey, Maggie Frick, 
Claud Hill, George C ro u c h  and 
i.usicr La.ham.

SorosisClub /.
Of Benjamin In 
Meeting Jan. 1st

The Benjamin Sorosis Club met 
ri the Club Room at 3:30 p. in., 

TtMiraday, January let. 194«, and 
roll call was answered by written 
suggestions for nexK years course 
of study.

The now officers elected for the 
ensuing year wore:

President, Mrs. M. D. MoGau 
ghey; 1st Vice-President, Mrs. 
Collins Moorhouse; 2nd. Vice-Pre
sident, Mrs. Ekrl Sams; Recording 
Kocretury, Mas. Allie Moorhouse; 
Corresponding Secretary -Treasur 
er, Mrs. O. Wr. Driver; Llbiariaii. 
Mrs. Omer Parker; Musician, Mrs 
Bobbie Fail; Historian, Mr* J. W 
Melton; Report«?, Mrs. J. D. Red I 
wine; Parlimentarian, Mrs. G. II. 
Heavers.

The I .»gram "The Constitution) 
Sp. aka” by Mrs. J. D. Redwine,! 
and the group sang, "The E>cs OM 
Texas Are Upon You” and ‘‘Aul I
.ang Syne” accompanied at the 

piano by Mrs. M. D. McGaughey; j 
a Parlimei*.»iy Drill by Mrs. A. 
E. Ball and Mrs. Omar Parker wa | 
enjoyed by ail who were present, j

Refreshments of cake, topped 
with whelped cream, jelio and . 
cherry, ulso coffee was served by ! 
the hostess, M -. M. D. McGaug . 
ey.

“ Health and Safety" will be th 
subject for January 15th with 
Mrs. A. L. Ball a- leader, a; d a 
special health talk by Dr. D. S. I 
Eiland, County Health Officer. j

Relatives And 
1- riends ( Jather 
In Sug^s Home

Mr. and Mrs. R. F. .Suggs had 
as guests for a pre-Christmas din
ner on December 21*t the follow
ing relatives und friends: Mr and 
Mrs. ( ceil S ggs, Yvonne, K.ithy 
and Sherry; Mr. and Mrs. C. F. 
Suggs and Uurna Dean; Mr. and 
.Mrs. C. N. Howard, Luioy and 
Billie; Betty Morrow and Jackie 
Moore of Munday; Mr. and dr- 
J. C. Reagan, Jackie and Brenda 
of Spur and Mr. and Mr*. Clifton 
Yjpodc, Jeanne and Kennu h "f 
Anson.

Late in the afternoon, gifts 
from the Christmas tree were dis
tributed to the family and guests, 
after which supper was served t<> 
the following: Bobby and Gene 
Howard, Ina Mae Jones, Nina Va* 
Blevins of Munday; Buddy Me El
roy, Bumurton, Buelah Faye and 
Grady Howard Reid. Plainview; 
Mrs- Joycie Blevins and sons, L. 
H. and Boyd Lee Morrison of 01- 
ton.

Oulofiy
$2.00 JAR-NOW^ONLY MOO

.««Ns**. ■

•Air«-risk, axtr« Pro Danaa-Sac 
Canaula i s; Ika m s  that taams 
to wNaa as It teudiasl

Eiland’ s Drug Store

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Spelce vis
ited their daughters, Miss Billie 
I*>u Spdl-e and Mr. and Mrs. 
Eddie Savage Jr. of Wichita Fall* 
last Thursday

■c -̂. :—
/ 1M EAT 5

ati

^PICCLYWICEL J

Sail Bacon Summer Sausage
With lean, pound Pound

48c 42c
Weiners Oleomargerine

All Meat, pound Nucoa. Pound

50c 43c
Grapefruit Sacks, each ................................33c

Apples Oranges
Dehciuu«. or Winesap*. 

Pound
Texx* or taliforou 

Pound

15c 10c
Diced Carrots Peas

No. 2 Can

10c
Happy Yale. No. 2 Cs

10c
Hawkeye Corn, 12 oz. vac. pack can - 18c

Mr. and Mrs. Erving Waldron &
| little son returned to their home 
in Dallas last Sunday after a vis
it with Mr. Waldron’s father, J. 
F. Waldron, and other relatives. 
They came ho. e for the holuluys, 
and Mr*. Waldron became ill and 
received treatment in '.he Knox 
c unty hoapi al for several day*.

Mr. and Mrs. James Dyke and 
Mi Glennu Dyke of Abilene 
-pent the Christinas holidays with 
Mi, and Mrs. W Tiner. Mrs.

; Glenr.a I ;. ke returned to her home 
n Walters, Okla.. after her visit 

here.

/) T H E  M O IS T l/ m
THROUCHtAeTOPSOH

I t

For Your Cor.
11407 19,SJ

OVERSIZE (IT  «AS T wo FANS'», lT S P E S 'ó N fP  TJ 
PC A WAN - SIZE ” JOB Of C0MWRTA8LV HEATiNO 
EVEN LAR5EST CABS ANO OF PEFBOSTINÓ »VINO* 
SM iC tPS  IN COtPEST WEATHER / RICH STVl*

INO TOO, VOU'U AOREE ' FITS MOST CARS . 
COMPtETI WITH FITTINGS GET YOVRS /  

TOPAV. USE PVR EASV-FAY R lAN  < « .•

@BKBßÄ5f®D8
For Most C«rs

$8.50 to 810.50 Exch.

)
Home WESTERN A U TO Car

, and A SSO CIA TE STORE Truck

form , TRY US FIRST W E  M A Y  HAVF  IT
Tractor

-Supph '<
vS)

V
PRONE  149 *  MUNDAY ,  TEXAS

¡1 A W ì q

" r .  a-< I Mrs. Joe Bevera and 
family of Dall.i.. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ruswll Doran of Odessa, and Mr. 
and Mrs X. A. K >rmng and fam
ily of Oklahoma City, Okla. we >• 
all guests in the home of their 
parents, Mr. and Mr«. W. C. Be 
vers during the Christmas holi
days.

Mr. and Mr* William C- Steph 
ens and son, Larry of Ontario, 

i Calif., H,xompained by his mother, 
M s. V,. H. Stephens of Goree vis
ited the la ter* mother and other 

: relatives in Fort W<vrth last week 
: end. On their return, they spent a 
. few hours w ith Mr. and Airs. A. L 

Young of Jarksboro.

Mr. and Mrs. A V. Kemleti
I returned to Abilene after spend

ing several days with Mr*. I.oui»e 
Ingram, Mr*. P. B. Broach, Sr., 
ami other relative*. I’reston In
gram arc ompained them to Has
kell where he met friends and re
turned o A. A M College at Col- 

1 lege Station.

BIRTH A V N o lM  F.MF\T
Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Colev of 

Mor on, Texas, are enterTninine n 
: newv daughter in their home. She I 
arrived December 1!). and has been 
named Fl'isbelh Ann. Mr. Coley 
i* a former resident of this area |

D. G. Chamberlain returned 
from Cleveland, Ohio, last Mon
day. He attended a youth confer* 1 
eure of the Methodist Church. !

H / f T T  - : 1 W J 5 Í & J S

r r t f  A  - 4  _ _ ■■
TH l Rl\/OL l/7/OIJARV PLOW TO SA Oí SO IL/

GRRHRm-HOEIIlE PUNII
Works with nature in keeping vegetation and "Trash ’ on top to 
shade the land and enrich the soil from the top as nature docs. 
Agitates and cracks the hard pan in the bottom o f the furrow to 
permit the by-passing of moisture through the top-soil. N o  Side 
draught— nothing to grease— all lengths now available.
Ask any o f these G RAH AM  HOEME PLOW  Owners.

U T  US’ A PDV0UR N A M Z  TO
THIS !  N C R  t  A S I N  G  L I S T . . ,

Broach Equipment
4

r



TRE Ml'.VDAY TIMES. THURSDAY, JANUARY t, 1*48

Buy, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through. . .

The Times Want Ads
ROB MEED- Hoaay on youi •"

m lunch ut low intensi
mo mu C. L. Muyo», in
Nutinuol Buak building.

48-tfc.

UB USr Far used cur% priced 
ngfcL Wo try to trade. Broad»

11-tic.

2-inch wheel rollers 
chairs and home fur* 

Roll easily and silently, 
stocked at The Times Of- 

20-tfo

FOR SALK -Still have some mis
quote cord wood for sale. See 
Francia Albus at Rhineland.

23-dtp.

READY —Co»  next year’s 
l Let iu overhaul your Ford 

before yets get into the 
season. We make them al- 
like new, J. L. Stodghill.

W-tft

RADIOS -Car radios to fit 
et cars, trucks and pick- 

, anídela 1940 to m i .  Strick- 
fa Radio Serv ice. lS-tfc

5oom  house and
and modern. Details 

Co. Vocational School 
81-tfe

t'. -t am back home anil 
seedy te resume my work of 
sewiag. dress making, altera-
l e a  and upholstrying. Will ap-< 
preciate your business. Mrs. A»l-, 
«be Lay no. ltp.'

M LIN  D A Y

IHE FARMALL HOUSE
PN O N I6 I

m  ^

USED TRUCKS, 
TRACTORS

One used Farmeli M tractor, 
L94C model, wtth 4-rnw eqytip-

uard Fumali M tractors, 
is, with I raw equip-

Three late model FurraaU H 
IT fnr I with ¿-row equipment. 
One late model Ford tractor 

Mri equRiment.

New Equipment
Two uaed N'o. 2 5- not I. H. C. 

plows. in A-l <-onXtn«n 
Ml Xu UW John Oeerr 

bar raw gi«#w>.

One No. 11 hwsry duty l>r*air- 
ag plow with 18-inch bottom.

New Equipment

1 can make delivery on 8 
12-foot Krause plows.

Auto Heaters
Let us install a heater >n your 

Cbryaler or 1*1 y mouth automo-

N’OTICE— We can modernise youi 
eld furniture by raouilding it 
and with expert repair and up
holstery work. We also do up- 
holstry and seat cover work. 
Farley’s L'pholstry Shop, Goree, 
Texas. 24-4tp.

FOR SALK— Houses and lota in 
Goree. Also choice farms for sale. 
See Buel Claburn, licensed real
es l*'.e dealer, Goree, Texas, Box 
103. I f  you want to sell, see ma

tt-tfe.

i#fc3D>PRING MATTRESSES— 
We are now able to fill all orders 
fur inner spring mattresses. 
Uheres none better at any price. 
Also plenty of ticking in stock 
for any kind of mattress yon 
need. Home Furniture Co. A 
Mattress Factor). 2-tfc.

NOTICE— Bring us your 
Expert repairmen will fix it up 
for you promptly. Melvin Strick
land Radio Shop. 43-tie.

LOTS OF OIL— We now have 21 
brands of oil in stock, and can 
give you the kind you think is
best for your motor. Ask vie for 
your favorite brand. Grates Ser
vice Station. ltc

FOR SALE F'*rd truck in good 
condition. Good t.res. See J. T 
Voss. 24-2tp.

ADDING MACHINE — Paper.
Good stock now on hand at Hie 
Times Office. 20tfc

IN W INTER—You w'ill find that 
Gratex oils and greases are kind 
to your motor. See us far Gra
tex gas, oils and greases of all
kinds. Gratex Service Station.W.

HAYCKKTK -Concrete str.ctura1 
tile, 5x0x12 and all fractional 
sue*, exceeding Grade A qual
ity requirements. 100,000 unit 
water cured stock, guaranteed 
uniform. B<>wman-S tarn ford Co., 
Box 163, Bay SS >ur, T< xa<. 18-tfc

NOW IN STOCK Speedball seU, 
Ksterbrook fountain pens, Scrip- 
to pencils, Columbia arch files, 
th-mb tacks, paper punches, etc. 
See our line of office supplies. 
The M unday Times. 13-tfc

NOTICE— I am now represents 
ting the Belcano-Gordon Cos
metics Co. for this vicinity at 
Hay rue's Beauty Shop, Mrs. A  
E. Richmond. 34-tfc.

nidrntial
FARM 
LOANS

J  Low Intorwet 
J  Long Term 
J  Fair Appraisal 
J  Prompt Sarviea

J. C. Harpham
Insurance, Real Batate 

And Loans
MUNDAY, TEXAS

Authorised Mortgage Loan So
licitor For The Prudential In
surance Company of America.

S U R P R I S E D i

LAND BANK LOANS 
For new buildings, remodel .ng, 
replacements, fences, water 
pumps, equipment, farm and 
ranch loans, pay on or before, or 
any part in full. See L. B. Done- 
hoo, Secretary-Treasury Baylor 
Knox NPLA, Seumour, Texas.

3-tfc '

Two new Minneapolis-Mo- 
Sne moldboard plows.

One near 2-bottom 14-inch 
in ernetional tnoldbonrd plow.

Two late model H Farmalls 
eith 2-row equipment.

One Z. T U. Moline with 4- 
uw equipment. ,

One late model B John Deere 
sith 2-row equipment.

194® Plymouth 4-door sedan 
•xtra clean.

1939 Ford half-ton pickup.

B R O A C H
EQ U IPM EN T

M IN N t A P O l lS  M O U N f  D I A l lR

Ö- PHONE 2 7 7  
MUNDAY^ TEXA S

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express o.jr thanks 
aad appreciation for all those who 
hetpeu in Ui4 uonution for out 
..UM>and and father, while m the 
hoapJ.ei. May God richly bleas 
each and everyone of you.

Mrs. Geo. Fo»tgr and children.
ltp.

CARD OF THANKS

With gratnfl-1 hearts, we at
tempt to enpreaa our thanks for 
our many friends for their tele- 
gtarns, flowers expressions ol sy

mpathy, and everything done In 
our behalf at the death of our 
fui,her, W. W. Massey. We pray 
God's richest blessings on you
all.

J. W. Massey and family. ltc.

FOR SALE— 1937 G. M. C. truck 
in good condition, with good 
tires. Two concrete tile mach
ines with pallu s. Priced to sell. 
Mrs. Roy Sanders, Haskell, ltc.

FOR SALE Good used kerosene 
circulating heater. Griffith Oil 
Company. 24-tfc.

FOR SALr. Combined outs, free 
of Johnson grass. Sam Cooke, 
Goree, Texas 24-4tp. ]

FOR SALE— 1945 model J.hn 
Deere tractor w.th 2-row equip
ment In good condition. L. J. 
Kühler. l p.

FOR SALE*--Or trade, 1946 Chev- 
rolet truck, in goou condition. 
See Dick Wsrdiaw at Baker- 
I McCarty's. ltp.

FOB SALE -One lot in Munday, 
125x200. William Browning.

_______________________________ ltp-

F O R  SALE 1910 m >del deluxe 
I Ford automobile. A good, clean 

ca r. Cotton Smith, Munday, 
Texas. ltp.

W O O D  FREE—Good mesquite 
wood given for hauling, if  you 
will pile the b ush, at my farm 
1 1 2  miles west and 1 2 mile 
south of roadside park, south 
of Munday. See G. C. Brock«- t 

| at farm or W. O. Lewis, Goree.
2l-3tc.

Navy Oil
15 cents per gallon in barrel 

lots Karre II free!

SEE t ’B For used ram, priced
nght. WV try L> trade. Broach

IN N EKSI’Rl NG M ATT BESSES 
We are now aide to fill all orders 
for inner spring matt reuses. 
There's none !>etter sf any price. 
Also plenty of ticking in stock 
for any kind of mattress you 
need. Home Furniture Co. A 
Mattress Factory. 2-tfc

Equipment. 11-tic.

BATTERI KB— We have the Nm 
lonal, Kathanude, Ensign, Dele«*, 
Reliable Xsel. and Natco bat
terie* Brices fn>m 112.00 to 
817.60, exchange Gratex Ser
vice Station. lT-tfc.

FOB SALE' Thor wauh.ng mach
ine. I'rice $30.00. 1'uul Fets.-b, 
11 miles northeast of Munday.

24-lit p.

FOR SALE—45 M Farmall with 
4-row «quipuunt. J. H. Barham 
Seymour, Texas. I’hone 202M or 
!«UW. ltc.

LOST Black eoilu»r*paniel dog. 
Left last Sunday afternoon, 
iWci-n er 2s. If found. return to 
Felton Baynes. Reward. ltp.

F O R  S A L E  1937 F«.rd truck, 
with Hobbs bed. J. 1*. Jones, 
Knox City, Texas. 24-34».

ALL STEKLc 4-.irawer letter sire 
filing cabinets now in stock a: 
The Time* Office. 20-tfc

NEED FROl'EKTT’ When m 
need of farmi, or city property 
in Goree, see J. B. Justice, Gore*. 
Texas. 42-t/e.

9 ^ M t r n  Agio AghoSfor»

W otch!

IC  TANK CLKa m n « ; 
Also pump sut «u> p«M>Is and 
storm cellars, ami »d l c l ean  
cisterna Free ine{>eeUoa if ri-p- 
< * tank«. I*rice» reasonable. 
Phone 3441 M J. H Crawford A 
< o. (.en Del., Seymeur, Texan.

13-tfc- 1

BUDGET PLAN— Buy anything 
y nu want, arsi pay ui by the 
week or mnnth. Biacklock Home 
A A ate Supply. 17-tfc.

NOTICE—«hew your pwuls re- 
strung. $1.00 a strand. Rich 
moral Jewelry. 19-tfc.

NÖTIGE We can now give you 
front 1 te 3 gays service on all 
watrh repeirs. All wvrk guaran-
lied. Richmond Jewelry. 12-tfc.

HAN DIE CREME Hist) cleaner , 
hind to> hand*. Good «Lark of it 
at Btll.iqpley’s Texscw Station, j

17-tie. J

JAÌKT— Knitted brown w«*il glove 
with leather top. Lost around 
December 21 un streets of Mun
day. Please return to Mm Dave 
Eiland. ltc.

«  SALE Just completed. New 
M«an> and bath modern home, 
keedy te move into. Good terms. 
J e e la c t  veterans carpenter 

or phone 217. 14-tfc.

K 1LIU INSURANCE For a« lit
tle as $3.00 per year, this policy 
gives yea complete coverage ut 

tw $6.W0. For details see mr 
X M. Almanrr le. 13-tfc

SEWARD For light brown gab- 
•rtimr deft lost in Roxy Theatre 
sw Sumfsv night, Decendier 14 
Delores Campbell at Campliell 
Variety Store. ltp.

F I UN ITU BE ITHOLSTE1U.NG 
Living riM>m suited studio 

couches, rocker*, chams, etc. 
Work done by skilled labor. 
Have material of tapeetry ve
lour mohair and art leather* 
Will pick tip anil deliver suite* 
in Knox. Haskell an«f Itavlor 
counties.
SEYMOUR MATTRESS AND 
U P HOLS TER Y SHOP, hw N 
MAIN P H O N E  192. s Y 
MOCK. TEXAS. 23-21c.

TOR SALK New f*etory built 
4-wheel trailer* Just the tfrmg 
to haul off thet cotton crap.
J. L  Smdghill. 9-tfc.

Í 1 9 4 6  i• •m •• •• •• •

I Special DeLoxe j
• •

Plymouth• «  • • •• •• •
4-door Sedan :

• S e e  this car f"r the T^st*
•? late rmsd, N

r.#«*t cover», and barter. N s !
• «-in ishtra. •e •• •• •
;  Till.'- CAR GUARANTEED ;
• •• •
: w e  w i l l  t r a d e : :» •• •• •

iMunday Auto Co.i

FUR SALE— UudcTwood portable 
typ> writer, practically new, a*- 
ed very little. Mi-s. Coy Phillips.

ltp.

kS, SIR)— We now have a »iocs 
of Gulf Tires! Come in and see 
what a real tire the Gulf is, then 
iry one on your car! We can also 

[>ply you with aatomobile ac
in i«, or give you a good 

shing and greasing job on 
yoor car. Continue to use Good 
Gulf products. They won’t let 
yot» down. R. B. ICewden Gulf 
Statiwn. 43-lfc

REYAIR -Conditioner and Humi
difier, th e  Vacuum Cleaner 
"PL l-S”. Eats dir and drinks 
water. Removes lust from every 
source, Sha-r.poos floiri, rugs, 
tile ami linoleum. Sen<ationally 
new. For free demonstration 
s«‘e or |:h«in' lL»nier Gentry, De
aler, Seymour; or Clay Hutchin
son and Vilun l*hillip.« of Mun
day 24-tfc.

FOR SALE 109 acres, six rmm 
dwelling, garage, ba rn , tenaut 
house, tractor barn. Improve
ments worth $I4,(H)0.00. Price«! 
at $175.00 p«T acre. Possession. 
J. C. Borden 24-2tc.

FOR SALE— lOt* acres, six room 
dwelling, garage, b a rn , tenant 
house, tractor bam. Improve
ments worth $14,000.00. Priced 
at *175.00 p«T acre. Posse««ion. 
/. C. Borden 24-2tc.

SEE US For used cars, priced 
right. We try to trade. Broach 
Equipment. 11-tfc.

FOR SALE -Several new 1-3 an«) 
1-4 horsej>..wer electric motors. 
Strickland Radio Service. 13-tfc.

FOR SAIA! Business and resi
dence lots for sale. Sec P. V. 
Williams. 20-tfc

FOR SAL1'  New n«*rfection oil 
stove Table *on. Go.«d as new 
.'Aee Farris Mobley. Rt 1, Gon-.̂ , 
Texas. 2tn.

£  kkkfo A*sa Sfor* I

«54 Qua 1
WIZ/kRPS 39c
to in S«4* .  .

Tires Yes, w« have U. S. Royals, 
Thamonds, Millers and Bruns
wicks. We can meet prices on 
tires. Let us figure with you
on your tire needs. Gratex Ser 
vice Station. lie.

FOR SAIT. Several small radio 
sets at bargains. A 6»o a bar- 
sets at bargains. Strickland’s 
Radio Service. * 21-tfc.

FOR SALE Aermotor windmill, 
in good condition. 50 feet of 
pipe and sucker rod goes with 

Roy Norville. 24-2 i >.

TH E
I U S E D  C A R  |
| O F T H E  |

Y E A R  j
I I
; A 1989 1 -e Luxe D«Klge tu.lor, !
! • nplete finder ami paint job. • 
tNi-w upholstery in t-qi an I side; 
¡panels, an«i nos I*«- Luxe sent* 
I.-owra. A n*«w factory reoon- |
• litioned motor- ;
j ;
j We »HI t. y to p'.ease you. ;

1 TTITS GAR GCARANTEF.D ;
: * | 
: We Will Trade!

| :

j Munday Auto Co.jj

OR AA1> 10® young white leg
horn hen* end pullets. 14 roos
ter«. Have just been culled *nd 
Mood tested. $1 «0 each. Sec 
X  T- Teaa, Rt. 1. Munday.

22-2tp

tm SAXO -Tw o  residence lots, 
beat and trailer for sale. f*c* 
X E. Bell. Munday, Texas.

21-4tp.

LUX — Vacwim clean- 
o $99.50. For free dem 
me. «alee, service and 

sec or write W. H. 
d. Farmer* National 
dg Box *98 Seymour.

A p p l e k n o c k e r  S a y s . . .

F O R  S A L  E:

2W aci e farm with 185 acres in wheat. 
Price, «$16.000.00.

240 acres, with 120 in cultivation. Price 
$75.00 ¡>er acre.

Houses for sale! •

Jim Harpham

We Can Help With Your... 
Plumbing Needs

If your pipes freeze and burst, if your 
valves don’t work, if your hydrants ¿ret 
cranky, then let us help you.

We carry a fairly complete stock of 
plumbing supplies for necessary repairs, 
net installations, etc. See us for your 
needs.

Munday Lumber Co.
General Klectric Dealer

Be Sure Your Car Uses. . .

Quality Oil
H e r e ' s  where you can get the 

quality oil for your car, truck or tractor 
in such well-known brands as . . .

it

Quaker Stale 
•  Pennzoil 

•  Amalee

Let us service your vehicle for max/ 
mum performance in 1948.

'  G R I F F I T H  O I L  CO.
M u n d a y ,  T e x a s

» OUT-CLIANS 
» OUT-PULLS 1 
• OUT-LASTS

l v * r  Built!

/ T i r e s f o n i

C H A M P I O N  

G R O U N D  G R I P  

T R A C T O R  TIRE

c

Hundreds of 
c'.eins up to 100% mot 
I**t* up to $1% longer,
o’iim tractor tiro. Ko
pert .rtnancet

íh »  Groot « t t
finen Ilro itO M  Mut

lu to w o f

Blacklock Home Cf 
Auto Supply

Your Firestone Dealer

It’s Our Fourth Year In Mundav!
p U f£ B * t.~  V IU IIT Y , -

w

mean more 
$ ’s for you

Success depends 
upon t h e quality 
of the chicks y o u  
put in your brood
er house.

Every one of qpr chicks comes from a 
larpre production flock assurinK you of 
hiffh quality and highest prices.

W’e are now in our fourth year of hat
ching chicks in Munday. Baby chicks 
will be. available Monday, February 22. 
Book your orders with us.

W’e also have a good line of Red Chain 
chick starter, brooders, founts and 
remedies.

Munday
Sanitary Hatchery

D. H. Davis Carl (¿eorge

<h
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BENJAMIN NEWS
(Elda Purl Laird. Reporter)

Mr. and Mr*. Jack Garrett and 
bel.y daughter, of Abilene, were 
viaitora in the home of Mr. and

Meada?. Ti

Friday, Jan. 9th

J<»hnny Mack Brown and Ray
mond Hatton in . . .

“The Laws Conies 
To (¿unsiffht”

Also Serial - - —

“The Vigilantes”

Saturday, Jan. 10

\ lhmhle Feature

$ ------ J. ------

l
in •

j A N'i»* Mara and Robert Scott

1  ”Kx|

\rardo N 
•Vhr.e in

X posed”
No. 2 ------

»reign and Pat-

I

'hite in

*ose of Santa 
Rosa”

Sunday and Monday

Jan. 11-12

Black Cold”»

With An.hony Quinn, Kath
erine IV.Milie and Elyae Knox.

Tue*., Wed., Thun».

Jan. 13-14-15
.AoV rt Young, Robert Mit- 

^cihiwn, Robert Ryan in . . .

st(Yossfire”

Mrs. L. A. Parker, the first pert 
of last week. Mrs. Oerett ia the 
daughter of Mr. end Mrs. Parker.

Mr. Bob Burton, o f Knox City, 
was a visitor here Tuesday « f le e t  
week.

Glen Dunkle, son of Mr. and 
Mrs, K. O. Dunkle, of Graham, vis
ited with friends here the past 
few days.

‘Mr*. W.A. Barnett, Misa Omit- 
ene Barnett and Mrs. Wynelie Po
rter and daughters,' Connie un i 
Annette, were in Knox City Fti- 
duy of laat week on business.

Buddy Sains, son v f Mr. end 
Mrs. H.H Sams, was in Knox 
City Saturday of last week on 
«business.

Miss Doris Ruth Stevenson, of
Coree, begun work in the Tax-Col- 
it tors office Thursday of last 
week. We are very happy to have 
•liss Stevenson with us.

Mr. , and M s. Tommy Howard 
ind family, and Mr. Boh Arm»- 
rung all of Whittherral, visited ir. 
he home of Mrs. W. A. Barnett 

jiu! nily, Saturday of last week. 
Mr. and Mrs. John Dutton, of 
Knox City, were viaitora in the 
Barnett home Sunday.

Mrs. I* W. I.aird lof. Friday 
■ .f lust week to attend the funer»’ 
of a relative ht Bryson, Texas 
She is .spcitjing this week with re 
latiws and friends in and neai 
Bryson.

F> ank William Driver is now in 
th  ̂ Baylor hospital in Dallas, i- 
«ported to be improving. Mr 
O. W. Driver, his mother, left 
Monday of this week to visit him.

Mr. O. A. Parker, of Knox City, 
was in Benjamin Monday of th.s

Roy Theatre
M l’XDAY, TEXAS 

Friday Night

Sunday Matinee and Night

“Fiifhtinii
Vigilantes”

— Also Chapt. 2

“King Of The 
Rangers”
PLUS CARTOON’

Chapter No. 13593 Reserve District No. 11
r

Report of Condition of

The First National Bank In Mundav
of Munday

, in the State of Texas, at the close of business on December 31, 
1947, published in response to call mode by Comptroller of the 
Cuirewy, under Section 5211, U. S. Revised Statutes.

ASSETS

Caeh, balances with otl er banks, including reserve 
balance, and cash rwns in process of collection $ 1,250,621.1.'«

I United States Government obligations, direct and
guaranteed .. .  —  __  2^12,101.50

, Obligat ions oif States and political subdivisions _____•>.'i,9t»8.29
Other bonds, notes, and doamtun-s ____i ____________50,000.00
Corporate stocks (including $3,000.00 stock of Fed
eral Reserve hank) _________________  __  3,000.00

Loans St discounts (including $1,606.76 overdrafts) . 475,704.02 
Bank premises owned $6,300-00, fumiture and fix- 
U n i  $2,240.00 . . M0O.OO

Total Asseta ________ . ______

\

$4,163.935.05

LI A HI LITI ES

Demand dtp .sits of individuals, partnerships, and
corporations _____________ * - - r ______  ___ ___$3,82,..66.5.71

«Deposits o f States and political subdivisions______ 205,212.9*1
¡[Other deports (certified and cashier’» checks, etc.) _ 16,819.75 

Totul IVposits — $4.044.698.42 
Total Liabilities ..................... $4.044.698.42

3

J
1

1

f

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS,

[lita I Stick:
»Sion Stork, ota I pur ______ _____ ____ 7. $50,000.00

jrplus ............  .. ----------------..---------  $50.000.00
Undivided profits ___ __ ___ _ ___________________  19,236.63

Total ( api tal Accounts____ . $119,236.6.1
Total Liabilities A Capital Ac
counts . j  .........  . . .  4,163,835.05

MEMORANDUM

iota pledged or iwsignrd to secure l iab il it ies  
»ml for other purposes ----------------- --a . .  $85,700.00

te of Texas, County of Knox, as:

W. Smith, caahier of the hbove-named bank, do solemnly 
r that the rtxivr statement is true to the beat of my kn»w- 
and belief.

J. W. Smith, Caahier.

i to and máucribed before me this 6 day of Jan., 1948.
Travia Lee, Notary Public.

— Attesti
R. D. Atkeiaon, W. E. Brtdy, J. C. Borden, Director«.

Among the 248 basic gross vehicle weight chamie models just 
announced in the new Dodge “Job-Rated" truck line is this 
B-l-H  tractor of 128-inch wheelbase, 15,500 pounds gross vehicle 
weight (1 Vij-ton nominal rating) and 28,000 pounds gross train 
weight. The trucks have many new features.

week on business.
Mr. Juiry Tomanek, of Gill.land, 

was also a business vis.tor in Ben
jamin Monday of this week.

L O C A L S
Miss Marth.i Hunnig >f Al> 1 • 

.•¡sited her . i i i i t s  Mr, and Mr 
Frank Knapp, daring tac h I di 
seuson.

Mrs. Paul Pruitt and Mt». D. D. 
Clough visited Mrs. En ina Pit kor 
of Fort Worth last > inoay.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Pool of 
Oklahoma City, Mr. . nd Mrs. It 
B. Fitzgerald, Ode-sa, Sgt. and 
Mrs. A. O. Sir po and Boby, San 
Antonio, Mrs. Cien Sin tli. Ode-- i
rind a gr;»nd«. n. i:.,, Arni tr.
•f Hold.«, V  Mr . wer«* gu' fl ti
th«- home ..f Mr. und Mrs, C. w
V i i»»»tr"itg; for the■ Uhriutm:.» hOlì'

days. The 1 1th rh: í»t‘ •f St. J#br
was riad 1ly the r m ber. «

Mr. and Mr*. YIsm Droyor :uni
at- . > . it t'..e Chi ¡«tutus holi-

days Irr K > rt W< i i vi » t tir in th
h >me i f their cV:ii < •■ri, Ni*-, inn*1
Yrs. Harrison Ilollnr.

Mr. nn I Mrs. \ < mor ‘
and Miss Bot y Walker of 1 * 
Worth -p ut the holiday.- D 
home of their :¡ ent*, Mr. and' 

\ \\ . •

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil (. In ( k o il 
I5.lt Worth spent the Christmas 
holiday- in the home of their m< 
•her, Mrs, G. I’. Barns aid oil«' 
i iatives.

Miss Ruby Yeager of Fort W«> 
h was a guest in he home of par

ents, Mr and Mrs. Frank Yeng< r
and nthu relatives during 
holiday s.

thi

Mr. and Mrs. L. L- Williams *iu  
Kenneth of Bali nger; Mrs. M. D. 
Sherrill, Seymour; Mr sirtd Mr*. 
J. C,' S.'aver, K'-nneth and Luita, 
Seymour; Mr. and Mr», ll-car pol
lard, Lubbock; Mr. and Mrs. D. 
T. Wren, Harlingen; Miss Wynel. 
Heliums, Dallas; Mr. aril Mrs. 
Terrell Pe tit and Glen 1 > «•- 
field; Mr. *r.d MVs. W. D. Spa o 
Eastland; and Miss Mugg • Spa* 
of Brown*vl!!e vrere holiday gu
ests in the home of Mr. .¿.-.d M'S 
Clay: on Wren

Mr» S. F. MrStay «tient th»' 
hoiidnys >n Wmnr v siting wirh 
her «on. J. D. MrStay and family.

Dodge Offers 
248 New Trucks 

In New Line
Detroit, Mich., I». . _'i). A coin 

plot« !y now line of Dolgc “Job 
bati.l ' trucks cutup is.tig .IS bn 
r chassis models ranging from 
l_50 to 23,000 pounds gross v« 

i f  weigh, and up to 10,000 lb 
I*.- tiain weight wa- announce 
"day l»y L. F. VanNortwick, Dir

• 11 of 'I i uck Sal» -f the Dodg1 
Division, Chrysler C piration.

Foine models of the iu-w truck- 
...II 1» displayed starting January 
! I,j Rn-ves Motor 4 ntpaiiy i' 
■iunday, Texas-

A coni nation of mo ive stren- 
;yii and smoothly flow.rig lines 
. the keynote of atyl ng for the 

new . rut ks. They were designed to 
combine appearance with comfort. 
. .Jet)', pit. form? nee, economy at:

• ii.-t of handling.
Fiur-t axles have >een movei 

hack and engines have been mov 
ei) lorvvard to place more of tie 
( no-s vehicle weight on the fron. 
« mi and provide hettrr weight 
ili»tri>. lion. The wheelbase for 
conventional models through tin 
2 ton has been reduced eight in
• lie , while the 2 and one half and 
3- on models have been reduced 
nix inches. The new trucks have 
lo-en engineered so that den.dti 
tie -horter wheelbase, the cat>-to 
ash dimensions remain practical
ly unchanged, making it possihli 
to use the same length bodies a 
before.

New case of handling and driv
ing has been provided by the
• holt' r wiieeihases and wider tre
ad front axle, together wrth gro** 
sUs ring, which ia a new feature 
on a'l conventional cab model i. 
The cross steering permits a 37 
deg iee turning angle both rigid 
and left. Drivers now can park or 
ha k into alleys or up to leading 
plait I or ma with much greater ease. 
R .ad shock ’.hrough the steering 
wheel is greatly reduced by the 
cres» stering, which has the drug 
litik running pa a'¡el with the 
front axle.

Standard, de luxe and custom 
(» is  provide more room, more 
visibility, more safety, and mon- 
comfort for the driver.

Seat width has been increased 
to 57 and one fourth inches 'o oer- 
mit three large men to ride with 
out crowding. The chair-height 
seats provide leg support under 
the knees and can he adjusted

seven Inches. The natural back 
support also Is adjustable for max
imum comfort.

The saat cushion utilises air in 
combination with coil springs to 
(provide comfort. A hand control 
allows the driver to adjust cush
ion -uoyancy to his weight or 
road conditions.

Comfort in any season or’weath
er is provided by an all-weather 
hasting and ventilating system 
which is nn ingenious combina
tion of truck heater, defroster 
vents, vent windows, cowl ventila
tor, and fresh air intake.

De hixe and cuatom cabs have 
what is termed “M 0-degree vis
ion'* through ife'reased glass area 
and installation of rear puar.er 
windows. Windshield and windows 
of the now "Pilot-House” cabs are 
higher and wider, adding to vis
ion and safety. Drivers can enter 
or leave the conventional cab easi
ly from either side since the gear 
shift and emergency brake levers 
have been moved forward to give 
clear floor space from door to 
door.

Conventional models can be 
road-serviced from the left side as 
he fuel tank, oil filler, radiator 

fiber, and battery are so located.
Dodge has seven different en

gines to handle the .power require
ments of its new line. Nuinerou- 
og nc improvements have been 

made.
Braking systems are larger and

improved. Front and rear axle» 
have increased load-carrying cap
acity. Front springs are longer. 
Radiator cores huve been redesi 
gned to facilitate he.ter cooling. 
Klxreptional improvements h a ve  
been made in frame construction.

Mrs. R. J. South of San Jon, V  
Mex. is here visiting her sister-. 
Mr*. John B. Reneau, Mrs Elmer 
Dickerson, ami Mrs. Clay Grow 
and other relatives.

Alonso 0 *0 wright left last Sun
day for College Station after 
rt>eMbrg the holidays with his 
parent«, Mr. and Mrs. Louis Cart
wright. Akmxo is a student at A. 
k M.

Mr. pad Mr
and 1JM« MR. 
spent a faw «aya ia
cently, guasta of 
ther. Mrs. Addle 
retasti vas.

S ì A L K C U T T E K S

A n d

M O L D B O A R D  P L OWS

>n

:

:

f  i«14 4 1 s t

A t
\ :

Reid’s Hardware
M u n (1 a y, T e x a s

After «pending the holidays 
with her parents, Mr und Mrs. I*. 
\\. Albu.», Miss LaVerne Albus 
left last Sunday for Sioux City, 
Iowa, to resume her studie« at 
llnar C liff College.

• OUT-CLEANS
• OUT-PULLS
• OUT-LASTS

Any Othar Tr

j 1 9 4 6  I
a •• • • • a •

i Special DeLuxe ;
• •

Plymouth
a •a •• •

4-door Sedana •• • • • • • a •
• S e e  this car for the best I 
; value in late models. Nylon; 
! seat covers, and heater. Noi 
¡blemishes.• • • • • •
; THIS CAR GUARANTEED |a aa •
: WE W ILL TftADK! !• • • • a •

IMunday Auto Co.}

Hundred* of SeM testa prove this levolatlcmaiy, mm 
cleans up to 100'S aere effectively, pulls ap te M% ■  
lasts np to 91% iengsr, and giva a smoother 
other tractor tue. Me broken center Mrs sea 
perforasaest

Thu Ortetest ht Power

Blacklock Home Cf 
Auto Supply
Your Firestone Dealer

V * N; ■ ■ \ i • » * ^

Our New Year’s Resolution 
To Y ou _ _ _

7

*» > 
K
y

We At The 
Rexall Store 
Wish At This 
Time to Re
solve . . . .

"That, in the future, as in the past, we 
shall yrive you the most expeit and effici
ent pi*escription service to be had.”

Resolutions are made to be broken, 
but this promise to you shall be fulfilled 
in the future, just as in years past.

Two pharmacists share the making 
and carrying out o f this New Year’s res
olution to you.

T u v e  lA/ith _ ! ? < ■ . fit

T H E  R E X A L L  S T O R E
T Ml MOST 0 M PI » ONI, 'OHI IN H N1 M OlINTV

PHONE 78 . MUNDAY. TEXAS

Attention

F armers

We are in position to do your tractor repair 
work, on any make tractor, and can give you im
mediate service.

If you intend to keep your present car, come m 
and let us give you an estimate on putting it in 
tip-top shape.

Our work is absolutely guaranteed, and the 
price is right!

«

We can paint your tractor and furnish the 
stencils for only $20:00.

Broach Equipment
- j

7
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'NER NEWS
(•Mr*. B. J. Jon«*, curre «pondant)

TWO FORMER HEFNER
RESIDENTS FASS AWAY

On January 2, Mr». Emma Col
lina, 75, of Lubbock passed away

1

- id  St. Mary’a hoapitai. She wa» 
■born in AjrkaniNt» and lived in 

. Knox county, near Hefner and Go« 
ree, fur a ion* time. Her funeral 
-waa at the Methodist church in 
Slaton with Rev. Cal Wryg-ht and 
Rev. W. F. Fenrwon officiating. 
She is survived by three sons, Roy 
and Johnnie of Slaton and Foy 
Collins of Lurfvbock.

On Janus > I, at Tahuka, Adri
an Pendleton, 61, passed away. He 
lived a Hefner for a Ion* time, 
and had been in ill heal h for a 
•year. Funeral services were held 
at Tahuka on Saturday, January 
4.

He married Nancy Norwood in 
IPIti in Knox county and is sur-

viv«d by hi» wife, four »ona 
two daughter*.

mu

Elder K. T. Guthrie filled the 
|>ulipit here Sunday, and Dr. Bar
ber of Seymour preached Sunday 
night.

Charles Haakin of Texas Teoh, 
Lubbock, apent Christmas with his 
•parents, Mr. and Mr». A. L. Has
kins.

Miss Gloria Murdock of Denton 
college spent the holidays with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 
Murdock.

Mrs. C. E. Jones and family 
»pern Christinas at Post w.ith her 
father, E. E. Trimble and family. 

Mir. and Mrs. George W. Weber
visited her father, Mr. Poison and 
Mr. Weber's family in Goree rec
ently.

Mr. and Mrs Ren K. Holder had
their children home for the Christ
mas holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. R I,. I.anibeth had 
all their children except a daugh
ter, Doris from California, home

Eye-Catching

tim e r Jigurey a /’ (< I h it  I R IAL) u i l l  g ive  better 
p ro te tti« *

■' Ì 
o .

Farmers Pick 
Men To Serve 

With Triple-A

I®-

SLIGHTLY daring—yet very de
mure—is this Avisco rayon faille 

date dress for juniors Rayon faille 
is the perfect choice for juniors be
cause it is young and crisp looking 
with a very dressy air Notice the 
touch of gaiety in the striped rayon 
taffeta bodice insert and flirty ruffled 
hembne.

PACIFIC Tires

Griffith O il Co.
Munday, Texas

fur the yuletidc season.
Mr. mid M s. John l.viuu-th hud 

the following children in their
niie: Mr. and Mis. Philip Junes 

and children of Grand Prairie, Mr. 
und Mrs. T. V. Thornton, M and 
Mrs. J. C. Lantath and children of 
Saviida, and Mr. and Mrs. C. A. 
Hicks of the panhandle.

Mr. and Mr-. T 11. Jones had 
Mr and Mrs. Kid on Jones and 
daughter, Sandra Ruth, of San 
Angelo h«»'e for the holidays.

J. T. Peek of Kansas City an 1 
Herb Peek of San Diego visited 
the Jeff Peek family here.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Jackson at
tended the funeral of Willie Hut- 
i hens of Goree la*t Sunday. He 
passed away n the Haskell hos
pital.

M-. and Mrs. Dibrie! Jones had 
all their children home for the 
Christmas holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Rates and

Forty-Three elected to commit
tees in Knox County.

Thirty-Five Knox County far
mers were elected to three mem
ber community committees in 
elections held throughout the co
unty December 14-18 according to 
Emmett Partridge, Chairman of 
the County A C  A Committee. 
These farmer elected committee
men will administer the Agricul
tural Conservation I’rograni in 
their respective communities as 
well as assist the county commit
tee to select the practices for 
which assistance will be furnished 
and administer the price support 
and o.her programs within the co
unty. Final tabulation of the com
munity balloting were announced 
by E nmrtt Partridge as:

Oummunity “A ", Delegate, J. 
R. i»p \ey, Alternate delegate, J. 
R. Eubank, Chairman, Olie A. II- 
seng, Vive Chairman, Elmo Todd, 
Regular Member, Orel L. Pat.er- 
-on, Eir-t Alternate, O.D. Piopps. 
Second Xll.rna e, W. L. Cap. s.

Community **C” , lVlegato, Elk
in R M.irrvn, Alternate delegate, 
Eldon T. Moore, Chairman, Geo
rge W. Hunt, Vice chairman, J. T. 
Murdo. k, Regular member, Vernis 
G. l .mtHth, First alternate, lb-l
iner C. Baskin, Second alternate, 
Homer D. Howard.

Community “ B", Delegate, Ted 
W. Ku«sell, Alternate delegate, E. 
V R,x-k. Chairman, P. X. Hardin, 

Vice chairman, J. T. Bowd n, Re
gular member, J. X\. McMahan, 
First alternate, L. E. Patterson, 
Second alternate, Elmer D. Rich- 
ards.

Community “ D", Delegate, Lo
uis Homer, Alternate delegate, 
Xugust S»«h-macher, Chairman, 
Frank J. Cerveny, Vice chairman, 
W. C. Hertel, Regular member, 
lav Fetsch, First alternate, Char
le s  J. Stengel, Second alterna e, 
Jo,- A. Brown.

Community “ E” . Delegate. J. S. 
Shannon, ALernate delegate, C. 
J,«nes, Chairman. Joe I. Peaice, 
Vice chairman, Lonnie D Offutt, 
Regulat member, Alvin Reid. Fir-t 
alternate. T. V. Yost. Second al
ternate, Oscar Spann.

Contmun ty *'F’ ’ , Delegate, C. L. 
McAfee, Alternate delegate. Roe

Myers, Chairman, Roe Myefa, Vic* 
Chairman, Brownie Tackett, Re
gular member, J. D. HolUs, First 
alternate, Ben 0. Bale«, Second al
ternate, Oda Cintarti. .

Community "G“ , Ut-legate, J. C. 
McGee, Second alternate, E, L  
Ifark, Chairman. S. E. Park, Vice 
chairman, B. B. Benton, Regular 
mamer, J. C. McGee, First altern
ate, Oliver King, Second alternate, 
Leo Park.

At the county convention the 
following were elected as member 
of the county committee:

Emmett Partridge, Chairman, 
Clyde C. Browning, Vice Chair
man, Thomas H. Jone», Regular 
member, Evans L. Park. First al
ternate, E. A. Beck, Second alter
nate.

Activities Of The 
Colored People

ught the message on Christmas 
night at the Church of God in 
Chriat. He was accompained by 
his wife and Rev. McFurgerson.

Kev. S. L. Banders has been al
igned to be pastor of the Church 
uf God in thrist In Sweetwater.

Mr. M. H. Hendricson, his sister 
and daughter of Calvent and Mm 
loNirina Veals spent Christmas in 
Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hill are the 
proud parents of a baby girl. Mr». 
Hill is in the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mqg Maivelious John-

R. L. Williairo
with his parental Mrs. Mury John-

spent Chrintnias

Doihar Christmas program was 
rendered Thursday night, Decem
ber 18. The carols and speeches 
were enjoyed by all who were pre
sent. Santa Claus gave out the

son and left Saturday for Mexico. 
He was accompat^rd home with 
hit daughter, Sheley Neel.

Scott chapel Methodist Church 
lu*s a new pastof fiom Vernon. 
Everyone is invittid to attend (heir 
services. gk

Services was grand Sunday at 
West Boaulah Baptist Church 
with jM.stor Washington in charge 

John Jr. Wood, former resident

of Munday, is vishing his aunt, 
Mrs. Mary Hayden. Mr. Wood has 
been living in Los Angeles, Calif., 
for sever»! yeara.

Mr. and Mrs, E. C. St. Clair and 
little son, Donnie, apent the Chris
tmas holidays in Lubbock visiting 
with Mr. St. Clair's parents, Mr. 
and Mm. Ohan. St. Clair and other 
•lelaiives. Mr. and Mrs. Chas. St. 
Clair aorompuinai them home for 
a visit here. They returned to 
Lubbock lust Thursday.

Mr. und Mrs. Sidney Lee of 
Fort Worth spent the Christmas
holidaya with Sidney's mother, 
Mrs. O. W. Lee and Ha vey Lee.

Mr. snd Mrs. M. L. Barnard 
apent the Christmas holidays in 
McAllister. Okie.. visiting with re
latives and friends

Mr*. Addie Layne spent a few 
days in Pecos during the holiday 
season visiting with her soil, ('apt. 
C. O. laiync, and his family.

gifts to each individual ns his
name was called. It must lie men
tioned that all the gifts given to 
Ihc children were given by the 
I*. T X. organisation. This is one
of the yearly projects of the par- 
cn s and teachers.

The teacher wish to express 
their nppieCK.t l for the lovely 
gifts given t! til by the children 
• nd patrons. V\c, a th naif of the 
ttchool, hope tin1 entire cs:y a 
joyous Nt . Veal amt may God 
bestow his many blessings on our 
nation and otherts.

Rev. Jackson of Stamford bro-

« OUT-CLEANS
• OUT-PULLS - ;
• OUT-LASTS

Any O k n r Tractor Tir*

S

children had 
of Seymour 
Christmas.

Mrs. Birdie Patton 
in th«.r home for

W hen Your 
Back-Hurts-
Am! Your Strenrth and

I in rjry Is Par
It in • lx  «'Ruud \ y <J »rtrtis'T of LiJ

n#y faaVtioa th. t porru..» poisonous 
» u i * to acFumuUU- For truly n ;.n> 
people f*el tired, weak and ir asr , ; ’ . 
wh*n the kidney« fa.I to r« mu- • « .«• r.s 
«(id s and other waat# waiter from the 
blood-

You may suffer nagging ba<*' che. 
rheumatic pain«, heatiarh«». d : i  .m-aa,

Kit ng up nighta, leg patna. »welling.
mrtirm-i frequent and scanty urina

tion with smarting and burning is an* 
other sign that noroethinf -• wrong with

r  ndrsds of Asid ta«U prova this rovolnUonary, at* 
ne ns up to 100% bmito •ffectlvsly, pulls up t» 62% toon,
s.-tj up to 01% longer, and gives s smoother rid» than any 

0M:-r tractor tin. No brohso center tin can duplicata thU
y itvr .idUCSt

the kidnrva or bladder.
There should be no doubt that prompt

ihc Grwotatl AdvoiK#m#at In Fowar Farming 
P ira  llrsiloeia «he» Form Oil Iv M w

b l f !

t le » iv »r  th.n h j Ir i . I •» 
ViUt It le bvtt.r to r.ly on •

mvdlrtn. tkel h ie won ro u »iry » .d -  aio 
provai than on aonwthing Irai lavora ¡r 
haoarn. Un i  i  hava boon tnod and l*«t-
*d many panra. Ara at 
(ia t pann a today.

drug «torva.

Doans Pills

Blacklock Home IF 
Auto Supply

Your Firestone Dealer

i I
■'■‘Ub 1948 SPECIALS

Body Department
W e have the most complete Body and Paint Depart

ment in this part o f the country. No job too small or 
too largire for our t*x|**rt body and paint technician, Mr. 
Wade Lewis. Brinar your car in for an estimate.

Safety Department
W ill your car stop when you step on the Brake 

Pedal? 1 et us reline your Brakes and make them Safe 
for you and your family.
Fords, 39 to 47 
Plymouths, 35 to 47 
Chevrolet«, 3*> to 47

Custom
Built Thermoid 
Lininp Used

Pass. Cars J ^ .4 7

Beauty Department
Is your upholstry dirty and torn? Why put up with 

such conditions when you can remedy the situation 
with a new set of beautiful seat covers.
All 2 and 4 door Sedans, regular 23.00,.........n ow  $16.23
All 2 and 4 door Sedans, regular 19.50,..........n ow  12.73

The Above Prices Include
I N S T A L L A T I O N

Comfort Department
Why ride in a car that bucks and pitches because of 

worn out shock absorbers? Let our Service Department 
install new shocks and make that car ride in comfort.
Complete set of Ford shocks installed, exeg .---- $31.95
Complete set of Plymouth shocks installed, excjf. - 23.45 
Complete set of Chevrolet shocks installed, excjr. - 41.75

Munday Auto Co
ACROSS STREET EAST ATKEISONS FOOD STORE 

YOUR DESOTO-PLYMOUTH DEALER  
PHONE 274
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Mure ihan 52,000 veterane in 
Tux»», Louisiana and Mississippi 

eie ¿idimWud to Veterane Adirmi 
ration hoo.itnU during the past 
•ar, V'A’e Dsli.i* Braiuh Office 

[»•ported thie wetk.
The report showed that 143,000 

'treatment» and examina-

F o r  S a l e !
“ l! »2 model Mercury club 

■ 1 I 'd > ni I i. It

m Ne» l'aint Joh

•  tónni liadlo

•  Heelerß  Ä
^  •  tiiKxi lire»

S e e

Mrs. A. E. Bowlev
-Al h A K Cleaner*

tione of vts'-eran* in the tri-Kate 
area were given by VA in ovt-pet- 
tent clm.cs during the name per* 
tod.

VA offices in the three state»
diepatchod 11,000,000 pieces of 
«nail and conducted 1,700,000 per* 
»»nut interviews with veterans 
during 1047.

Direct payments to veterans in 
the Dallus Urauch Area duiiug tne 
year amounted to more than $426,* 
900,000. T h i s  included di»ai>il»ty
.•/mpensatjm, death clainui, in
surance settlements, and tuition 
•and subsistence to veterans in 
chooi* or training.

At the end of the year, VA was 
ay 11 IK disability cum pun sat ion to 

i hi,000 voerans in the three 
dates,

.'uti.e than 13,000 loans on 
i-i .i , fa u.s or businesses were

.1. i.cCil by VA during 1017, 
m.ngiUK the cumulative total for 
the three stati» to 75,200 louns 
with $227,4ut),(iu0 guaranteed by 
tli' government.

Ac.* .a*,-* i.i tr....  h ..i
three- nte area at year’s end tu.- 

! 'aled ulmo>t 254.000. The number 
n i. »1 or iiutitutioiiH) wink ,n- 

crea d 63 percent compared to a 
16 pircent decrease In the number 
of veterans training on-the-job. 

Around 75,000 vi* crans reinsta- 
j ted lapsed .National Service Life 
Insurance amount ing to $510,000 - 
000 during the year.1 • • • *

Postal laws and regulations per
taining to delivery of check fm 

! many iene fits administered hy VA 
lu»'-' bei li iiiudificd for the g ent
er convenience of veterans ui.J bo- 

¡ neficiaries.
The new  regulations allow 

check* to be placed in city and 
county post offices boxes, an ! in 
ma l ri'cep ucle- un the route:» of

\) We Tan Do Factory...

ilpholstry Work
Custom-made automobile seat covers, 

furniture upholstered the factory way, 
all work guaranteed, and the price is re
asonable.

We will be open for business Monday, 
January 12. Come see us !

L a t h a m  I l p h o l s t r y  S h o p
Located Back of Holder's Grocery

Pink Boll Worms
Can Be Controlled By K e m g a s  
Delinting and Grading Methods.

The Kemgas Process is the only 
Method that can delint and at the same 
time sterilize Cottonseed to comply with 
the regulations of the Bureau of Ento
mology and Plant Quarantine for the 
shipment ol planting cottonseed from 
Pink Boll worm Quarantine Areas.

Pink Bollworms, their eggs, and 
larvae are sterilized, and infested cot
tonseeds culled out by Kemgas delinting 
and grading Methods.

In Pink Bollworm quarantine areas, 
Kemgas delinting plants sterilize plant
ing cottonseed at 140 degrees F. instead 
of the 150 degree temperature required 
by the USDA of Gins, Oil Mills, and seed 
breeders who sterilize Cottonseed.

For further information, Contact—

Jackson Delinting Co,
M u n d a y ,  T e x a s

.__1 ' \**W-------
A ’411 MISS is Hoye» Kune, 
first of the bathing suit 
brigade to win beauty 
honors for the ni w yen

D \ Till l id,
boxing champion Pumo Camera. 
tu»*cs Don Lu out of the nr., during 
wrestling match in Washing’ *n IV C

in* No. 4426.
The names of the parties in said 

*uH are: Carl Mahan, as plain
tiff and Mre. Martha Hughes, a 
Widow, (net Douglas), and the 
unknown heir* of Clarissa Crow, 
deceased, Jim Douglas and Vivian 
Thompson, (nee Douglas), and 
the unknown heirs of Jim Duug- 
las and Vivian Thompson,; Uruwn 
Douglas, Koy Douglas, Mack Do
uglas, Hallie Wallace, (nee Doug
las), and her husband whose name 
is unknown, Bess Douglas, Grace 
Douglas and Kuby Douglas, Koy 
Douglas, Mack Douglus, and Hal
lie Wallace, Bess Douglas, Grace 
Douglas and Kuby Douglas; Jes
sie Douglas and the unknown he
irs of Jessie Douglas, deceased, 
end all the heiis whose name* and 
place of residence is unknown of 
Mary Munday, (nee Douglas), de
ceased. As Defendants:

The nature of «aid suit being 
si stantially as follows, to wit: 

lieing a suit in trespass to try 
t! le of and concerning the follow
ing describeJ real estate, to wit: 

Being all of Block Number Ten 
(III), of the 11. P. Munday Add 
ion to the town of Munday, Tex

as, sometime* callid Block 10 of 
the Origin», town of Munday, 
Texas,

If this Citation is not «freed 
within 90 day- afte ■  
i a issuance, ;t sha'l 
un served.

Is.».cd this the 3Gt | 
ember A. D., 1047.

Given under my hand and 
o f »aid Court, at officeH 
jumin, Texas, this the

at Deceiver A. D., 1947,
Opal Harrison, Clsrk.

District Court, Knox County, Tea
ms 24-4tc.

Mr. snd Mrs. Gaston Shipman 
of San Antonio, Miss Wilma Tug
gle, also of San Anl.onio, Mr. and 
Mrs. Alton Tuggle snd son of 
Fort Worth, and Leon Tuggle vis
ited their parents, Mr. snd Mrs.

Mrs. M. A. Mike beli at 
ter spent last Sunday 
S. El Hubert son and 
Bullington.

Don Wnheed left the 
of last month to join his 
Mr. snd Mrs. Sid Wshead ia 1
straw, Mich.

Mr- snd Mrs. Sank li 
Bon Tuggle over the Christmas, Denison is visiting his 
holidays. I Lee Idbell.

■ date 
returi

da; í 1»

in Ben- 
3():n day

N iel B ro w n  
Chevrolet Ccmany

M I N l> A Y, T  K X A S

HICKEN P1CKI NS
BV . CITY CAFE

1*1 \YTIMi — M > > n 1: -• . •< *> l.-ft. ar.'i Kvelvn Pii»: >n
get set for reaside frolicklng in a Ci>*s|ey sport* utility car. thè 
World'" loW" t ?>t .< •■'! . :• •* " i  ii' 1.« centi)* unveiled. l lf  ("Ut - 
pj i nger vehicle is ad.iptable 1 Mith xports and generai use

,y or r ral mail carriers. Checks 
...ci i »  u.e mainly for disabled 
it" era»* a:.d for subx.stencc ui- 
iwuuce of veteran* in school.
({I KSTIOYS AND ANSWER' 
(j. Wh a t  is vocational advise- 

nent all soout and why i* it re- 
piired under Public Low 16?

A. The main purpose of voca- 
nai auvisement i* to determine 

w-.u-aher a disabled veteran should 
train for a profession, or for a 
articular t.ade or occupation bas

ed on hi* previous education, ex
perience, nersuiia! des re* ani pre
sets: ability. The veteran n 
u.errifwed by highly trained 

specialists who will consider hi« 
desires, but a:e rei|uired to ad
vise him a gainst starting a fours*

taxes?
A. No.

Legal Notice
CITATION BY PUBLICATION

The S ate Of T.-xas 
To: Clarissa Crow, (nee Do
uglas), and the unknown heirs 
of Clarissa Crow, deceased, 
Jim vDo u g  l as  and Vivian

s t e

• OUT-CLEANS
• OUT-PULLS
• OUT-LASTS  

Any Other Tractor Tiro

%
BILLS GIVING HIM H  
LUCK STOCY AGAIN'

Tt* u
HAW

Handrads at Is  Id tasta prars this rawolntloasry, nsw Un 
clssas ip  to 100% mors offscttrsly, polls up to 82*1 mars, 
lasts ap to 91% longer. and (leas *  smoother ride than any 
oU m  tractor Ura. No bruta cantar tire can duplicate th*
part aramos!

fer which h.* apt-t-de» or physic:», 
imitations do not insure reason- 

aide likelihood of sucres*. In 
-hurt, this advisement is manatory 
under the progni m to nsuie the 
disabled ve.eran’s proper iwx:4.il i- 
s ‘ ion.

g. Under Ihiblic Law 16. must 
I go to a vocational school or may 
I go to a liberal arts college, * 
high school, or simili»' n-titut ;<>n •'

A. 5 on may enroll in any VA- 
tg|l i r o v <xi eiim'n'1 ni«' 
or training establishment offering 
tiu- course of training which VA 
has foulei you need to insure yu i 
proper nfh«»'ilitat,on ,n lina with 
your own desires.

Q. Will my disability compensa
tion be reducixl if I go .nto train
ing under Public Law 16 or under 
Uw G-I Bill?

A. No.
(J. I am receiving comrienoation 

for injuT '•* received dur.ng Work! 
War II snd wo.' d I ke to know f 
Ty compensation check i* subje-t 

by c red. tor» or for

Thompsuii, (nee Douglas), and th 
unknown heir* of Jim Douglas and 
Vivian Tho*nj*s<>n.; Brown Doug
las, Koy Douglas, Mack Douglas, 
Hallie Wallace, (nee Douglas), 
and her huahand w hose name i 
unknown, Be»s Douglas, Grace Do-

to »risii re

ugui . and Ruby Douglas, and 
the r husbands whose names are 
unknown, and *the unknown heirs 
of Brown Douglas, Roy Douglas 
Mack Douglas, and Hallie Wallace, 
Bess Douglas, Grace Douglas and 
Kuby Douglas; Jessie Douglas and 
the unknown heirs of Jessie Do
uglas, diseased, and all the heirs 
wnose names and place of resi
de: r- is unknown of Mary Mun 
day, (nee Douglas), deceased 
»>it eting:

You are commanded to anpeai 
and answer the plaintiff’s petition 
at or before 10 o’clock A. M. o! 
the fir-t Monday after the exper.» 
tion of 42 days from the da e of 
issuance Of this Citation, the sami
te ing Monday the 16' h of Fobru 
ary. A. D-, 1943. at or before 10 
o'clock A. M., before the Honor- 
islile District Court of Knox Co
unty, at the Court House in 
Benjtmin, Texas.

£aid plaintiff'* petition was fil
ed on the 30 day of Dec.. 1947

The file number of said suit be-

Kor “good pickins” in choice 
foods that ara cooked »ell and 
leasoned right, visit our cafe.

Th* Groat*it Advai ■ant In
finca firostona f k t  th* farm  on Rubbar

We catur to your «very nc*d. 
■ nd » r  appreciate your patron
age.

\

CITY CAFE
phone »4

Blacklock Home & 
Auto Supply

V U N D A  f  T E X A S Your Firestone Dealer

A V * V

I t ’ s A T o ug h  W o r l d !
In your personal world there may be 

money p r o b l e m s  — sickness, bills, or 
other emergencies that we can h e l p  
you solve.

Freedom from money worries defin
itely helps you tackle your problems 
better. I f  we can help you with a per
sonal loan, come in and talk it over.

We offer e v e r y  service consistent 
with g-ood banking.

The First National Bank
IN MUNDAT

Number

A W W W iW .V .W .V W .W A W A 'A V W V W A iW ffA W W V

The Booterie
January Clearance

1500 pairs shoes beinjr sacrificed during the preKent
r i s e  i n p r i c e s .

BEGINNING FR ID AY 9th - THROUGH SATURDAY 
17th - BRING A FRIEND - SHARK THK V A LU E

Calf
Suede
Patents

Gaber
dine

Buy one pair at our
Rejrular Ijow Prices
Select second pair of
Kqual value for only 
F i v e  C e n t s ...........

REGULAR PRICKS
6.95 — 7.95 — 8.95 — 10. 95

5c

Red 'M

Black ' 

Brown

• 1 jrroup »shoes..........$2.99
2 k t o u p  shoes..........3.99
3 group shoes......... 4.99

' Ba jrs — 1.99 — 2.99 — 3.99

Hose — lace and nylon — $1.00 pair 
House shoes — 1.99 — 2.99

COME EARLY FOR REST SELECTIONS

No exchanges 
No refund 
All sales cash

TH E  B O O T E R IE
HASKELL, TEXAS

» . —| ̂ mSÊU " V
s

i a  « ■ ■ ]
V
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News Happenings At Goree
r. tad Mr*. Shade Stevenson 
to Knox City Sunday Dec- 

r X8th where Rev. Stevenaon 
in the double ring cere- 

mmj uniting Mis* Winefred Wal
te r  Knox City and Sammy 
White af Rucheater, in marriage 
ad tee Fin* Baptist church.

Mr. and Mr*. Evan Roberta and 
Rea Anne at Mtanphia, Mr. and 
Mn. Kvan Roberta Jr., at Lubbock 

J. X Roberta during the

Urn. Ben Goode and 
man, Cwrtia and Jack and daugh
ter, lraaebine of Kim, Colo, stup
e d . anr to viait relativea in Ge
n a  ««route home from San Anton
ia  «here they viaited a ton, Fran- 
?!.a Goode. who ia in service with 
the air rorpa.

Mra Clarence Moore 
r, Brenda Kay of 

Werth visited hit parent*, 
•d Mr«. U. W. Moere during

Mr. and Mrs. Dorse Rogers and 
a. Bill went to Shreveaport, La. 
i toms sdativea during the holi- 

Stopping over in Kurt Worth 
Dallas on their return, 
r. and Mis. Baron Carl and 

k Carol Jane have return- 
1 Crews a trip to Arkansas, a here 
ag wafted Mr. Carl'* parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Dsniell \v»;nt 

where they met Misa 
La N’are Daniell, who cam« 

from Los Angi-le* to 
the holidays From Abilene 
mat to Luribwh to visit re- 
before returning to Goree. 
and Mrs. Jay Harlan and 

Rmtald of Littlefield spent 
with their daughter. 

Jerry Harlan and Mrs. Bud

now home in Gorman. We regret 
very much to loose thia family but 
wisn them well where they have 
gone.

Mr. and Mra K J. Jones had 
the pleasure of a visit from all of 
their children Christmas day. They 
were Mrs. Kenneth Houk, Little
field; Mra. L. L, Hendrix, losb- 
bock; Mrs. Felton Jones, San An
gelo; B. B. Junes, Slaton; Lev. 
Jones, Sweetwater; Philip Jones, 
Grand Prairie; Marion Jones, 
M unday and Mra. Sam Hampton,

!r. and Mra. Beverly King of 
were recent visitors in 

Ira Stalcup home, 
k. and Mr*. John West and 

left this week for their

RIMPLES
M it Inn then.—nftm oa 

I Ml*« that |nn>|OM 
mal» .tal lut>ud tOat

X ISM • inn, aalva that inmisaa 
.USaaaadiasi

at all druaaiala I Q ,  
r laal ti illaia A T I

«L A N D ’S DKI G STORK

Mr. ami Mr*. Floyd Coffman of 
Littlefield visited their parents, 
Mr and Mra. I!. W. Norris and 
W W. Coffman during the holi
days.

Mrs. Lucille Marlow was a bus 
iness visitor in Ooree Monday, 
also visiting her daughter, Mr*. 
Harold Payne.

Mr. and Mr*. Joe Jones and 
baby daughter of Morton were re
cent visitors in the E. V. Shackle 
fotd home.

Jim Karl Hammons of the air 
corps, who is stationed in San 
Antonio, spent Christmas with 
his parent*. Mr. and Mr*. Kuby 
Hammons. %

Misa Mary Jean Stevenson, who 
ia ia nurses training with Baylor 
hospital, Dallas and Misa Doris 
Ruth Stevenaon of D.-aughn* 
Huaineaa college, Wichita Falla, 
visited their parents. Rev. and 
Mr*. S E. Stevenson, during the 
hoi utays.

Guests in the H D. Arnold home 
during the holidays were Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Arnold and Bettye 
Jane, Fort Worth; Harvey D. Jr. 
of T,UWh*cí ; Charles and Marjorie 
Arnold of Austin and Mr. and 
Mr*. Dalton Jones of Seymour.

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Caldwell 
i have returned from East Texas 
¡ where they were called to the bed
side of Mr*. Caldwell's aged mo
ther.

Homan McMahan and Jack Fre
eman made a business trip to 

; Lubbock Monday.
Holiday visitón in the R C. 

Spinks home were Marvin Spink*. 
Dallas; S. I. Edwards, Sweetwat
er; Me*. Dale Roger* and family, 
Abilene; Mr*. Clinton Robertson, 
and family. Hrowrrwixid and Mra.

iare Kearns ter and family of Vera.
Mrs. Maggie Madole has return 

ed home from an extended visit 
in Houston, Beaumont and Dallas 
Her son, Ross Fiank Madole ol 
Dallas aocompained her home am. 
spent Sunday with Dr. and Mrs 
W. M Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Bailey ol 
(Juunnah visited Mr«. F. T. John
son during the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Moore 
were recent visitor* in Putman.

Mrs. R. D. Stalcup had severs, 
of her children home during tht 
nolidays. They were: Mr. anti 
His- George McMeen and Gordon 
Kart, Fort Summer, N. Mexico; 
Mr. and Mra. S. M. True, Plain 
view; Rev. and Mra. E. N. Goode. 
Ks'.elline; Mr. and Mra. Talmag- 
Falla, Throckmorton; and Mr. ant. 
Mia. Ira Stalcup, Goree. Othei 
guests were Mr. and Mr*. Bur 
Mcers, Seymour and Mr. and Mr* 
Beverly King of Graham.

Muaday Methodist Church
(Don K. Davidson, Pastor)

l t :N  a. at. Church School
Prepared teacher* wait to givt 

you a cheerful greeting and a he 
Iftful at-..sly in God's Word applie< 
to life.
I l ;0ti a- m. Morning Worship:

A time of heart searching an 
meditation under the msp.ratio 
of good singing and reverent part- 
icipattoti in formal worship. A 
message to help you with self and 
life.
1:4.1 p. ai. Junior Church—

A youth fellowship where we 
are learning how to work in the 
chuich and how to use prayer and 

! worship and service to grow like 
the Miner.
t*:30 p. m. Vaspar Service—

An informal service where plain 
a Ik and hunslde spirit prepare u* 

; for the week ahead in the Mast
; er's Way of living.

You are welcome to these serv
ices and if you will bring ua a 
warm sympathetic heart that 
nee» God easily and that see out 
far-Its kindly then we will be 
blessed by your coming. If you 
are bitter and lost then your pre
sence offeis ua .he privilege of tie 
ing a channel of blessing that w* 
will appreciate much. Thrice wel 
cimie, ye who are in reed

CARD OF THANKS 
I wish to thank Mr. and Mrs. 

E. V. Shackleford and the people
of Gorae and Munday for the nice 
Kings they have done for me.

May God bless each and every- 
one of you.

Mrs. Lula McEiya. ltp.

Mra. Nell Hardin was called to 
Kanomra, Okla. last Sunday to be 
at the bedside of her mother.

CARD OF THANKS
In sincere and heartfelt apprec

iation, we try- to ex®»*»* our 
thanks to our many fr.end* and 
neighbors for their words of sym
pathy and deeds of kindness it 
- he arrival and burial of our son, 
and brother, Ralph Tidwell.

Your every deed, every word 
and tho-ght, and the many lovely 
flowers were deeply appreciated 
and we pray God's richest ble*»-

ITc. Mann McCar y, who has the holidays with hia paren s, Mr. 
been stationed in Italy, ia spend- and Mrs. J. 0. Bowden, 
ing his furlough at home with his — — —- —
mother, Mrs. W. W. McCarty. Mr. and Mrs. M. F Billingsley

———————— — i spent the Christmas holidays in
Ben Bowden. who is attending Odessa visiting their son and fism- 

niedical school in Dallas, spent 1IIy, Mr. and Mr*. Bill Billingsley.

foo Late to Classify "* '*”ilr
FOR SAL£—¿»ix-room house, not 

modern. Located one blo.k dir
ectly south of old school build 
uig. See owner on place. Woulc 
trade for smaller place. 23-3t)

. XPERT SEWING MACHINE 
Repairing, Parts, belts, bo bin«, 
shuttle*, tension, tipper fee., 
sewing lights for alt makes, 
tueadle and electric*. Motors 
complete with foot controls or 
treadle machines. All work done 
at your home. Thin is the last 
trip for one year. Ben Powell, 
Sewing Mach ine Service.

•X)R SALE—lot 4 2x21*0. Four 
(leach trees, hen hou*e s»‘d bam 
on lot. One block from *vhiol. 
See Mrs. Joe McCraw, Box 3.1 
.Munday, Texas. 24-2tp.

F O R  SAloE -Singer aewin/ ms- 
chine. In good condition. It»»* 
unable price. Call 77, or tee 
Walton at West Texas Utilit.e* 
Company. ltp

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Billingsley 
and Peggy spent the holidays ii 
Throckmorton visiting with Mr* 
Billingsley’* pa-entu, Mr. snd Mr- 
C. B. Jackson.

NAI F  • M I C I  SAI  It

CHICK BROODERS

W e now have these brooders in 500 and 
i.000 chick capacities. They’re o f high
est quality. Come see them!

Servel Refrigerators
The Servel Klectrolux refrigerator, 

for butane users. gives perfect and quiet 
performance. We have them in 4-foot 
and 8-foot sizes. (Jet our prices! We’ll lx* 
glad to install one for you.

Stanley W ardlaw  
Appliance Co.

G E T A CMP
O N SN O W  and MUD

•IVI THOM  SMOOTH 
TIR I! A  N IW

r m r A e a r

SMdtd Surt-6rip
TRIAD

■ yaw kora t# stay oa tha "go" 
aver «U kinds et roods la all 
kftada af ««other make sure oi 
-getting through ’ oa new Stud
ded Sure-Grtp Treads — the 

traction tread oa the 
I — elective forward or re-

A ha py Christmas was enjoy
ed by Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Seatvey, 
who was visited by several of 
their children. Some of them have 
not been home for several years. 
I'nose present were: Mr. and Mr*. 
Harold Funn of Hemet, Calif., Mr. 
and Mr*. V. C- Snider and daugh
ter, Patricia Ann and Mr. and 
Mr*. Gilbert Dunxlin and their 
children, Billie and Joyce Ann of 
De,laa.

FOR &ALE— -M>-deni home, do
uble garage, with five acres, or 
with additional 31 acre-*. Just 
outside Haskell city limit*. es*t- 
By owner, M s. K *y Sanders, 
teta,"hone 181-W. ltc.

FOR SALE 1*47 Ford tru-k 
with HuUb* U‘d, or will rudi 
for 4-> ow tractor. J. P. Jon»** 
Knox City, Texas. 2't-tfe

FOR SA LE— 15)40 Chevrolet co
upe. Bargain. See Joe Duke at 
White Auto Store. 24-tfc.

FOR SALE 3-piece living room 
suite. Divan can be tn.ide into a 
bed. Price $37.50. See A. 0. 
Hi azeil, east of WTU sub -* a-
tion. 24-lt,'»-

FOR SALE - good *31 Chevrolet. 
See Mr. I. L. Meat at hi* hiane 
in Munday- 2t-2tp.

SOME ROOMS For rent a my 
home. Can have ga-tlen, chick 
en*, cow and hog* if desired. A 
good place for elderly couple. 
See me in person. Mr*. W. F. 
McMahon, Munday, Tcxav

21-4tp

Batteries
■

We are happy to announce that we.i 
have been appointed distributor for the I 
Well Known line of . . .

W I L L A R D  B A T T E R I E S  !
•

Why take chances, come down and I 
get a reliable W i l l a r d  B a t t e r y .

//tu  rtíftMMg é 'fttfr  CjC
0 BOU M A N  13 LOG.

w 'P . h o v u  2 ' 7 4 ^ vt T U m  c i a q  . «

Wind .«i Weather 
Lotion

ragulor *1 tita •  « m « j

now oniY ^ Q l

$1 t i l * . . .  now 81
Economy corion Ita  t l  Mo 
homos) U  t  esrtm. sa «neos

•  Guaro, sinnst choco « i

•  SoottiM ikin foufhntn
•  Narteci so towndoboo hooo 
«  Holet protect Uin from

teak lohooit

ORDIR NOW!

T I N E R  DRUG
"Just A Good l>rug Store”

See Us For New Crosley. . .

Appliances
We handle a complete line o f Crosley 

appliances. W hatever you need in the 
appliance line, we invite you to visit our 
shop. Good butane and gas water 
heaters. '
• We have a few’ new refrigerators 

coming in now’. See our gas stoves!
Let us demonstrate the new’ radios 

w’ith static-free F. M. reception.
Webster Wire Recorder, come by for 

a demonstration.
• Briny: us your radios, or phone us, for 
expert radio repairs. We give depen- 
able radio service.

Strickland Radio Service
Melvin Strickland

Mr. and Mrs. Alvis WaUon of 
Tulsa, Okla visited in the home 
of his parents, Mr. anil Mr*. J. M 
Watson through the Christina* ho-
.idaya. They we e given • shower 
by a friend, which they appreci
ated very much.

.Mr. and Mr*. Lee Hay me* had 
as their h hday guest*, Mr. and 
Mr*. M*c lla>me* of F*>rt Worth; 
Mr and Mrs. John Nobles, Big 
>' ing; Mr. and Mr*. Bobby Hay- 
mas, Dallas; Miss Helen Haymes, 
McMurry College, Abilene; Misa 
Louise Spicgelnure, T. C. U-, Fort 
W rth, Donald Jolly. N. T. A. 
Arlington; and Hubert Carson of 
McMurry College, Abilene.

FOR SALE— 1937 Ford 2-door, 
cheap; also 1942 apeeinl deluxe 
Plymouth with radio and heater, 
$400 down. Clifford Rhoads.

ltp.

FOB SAl E 8 pieee lining room 
suite See Mr*. A. E. Richmond.

21-ltc.

SOOTHE YOUR KIDNEYS
Eliminate the ea«»e of *«ollen 
ankle*, rheumatic pai»»* »»red 
ing hack and that draggy feeling. 
(TT-KOS hi bringing relief to thoa- 
«and* daily. CIT-ROS restore* nor
mal body pH. (the correct balance 
of natural body fluid»). See yoer 
druggist, and simply «ay: “LIT- 
KOS." Sold for fl.00 at:

CITY DRUG STORE

G O O D Y E A R

Surt-&rip
TRACTOR TIRES

Sure Grip's famous o p e n  c-e-n-t-e-r 
tread give* every lug a bite edge to 
cut through stubble and dig In full 
depth, full length . . . puts TOUR luge 
— a matched pair on each side — in 
pulling poeltlon in the ground at all 
time* No wonder Goodyear Sure-Grtp 
Tractor Tiree grip and pull better than 
connected bar tiree — a* proved by 
teets and year* ol farm eapenence Put 
your equipment on Sure-Grtp« . . . 
«• 'l l  arrange convenient term«.

!  IT 'S  JU srP C / l/ / y

\ f i o & £ S m s £ /
k /  J  j  j  j j  / y y .

It’* ju»t plain common lente to take your John Deere 
Farm Equipment to those who service it best . . .  your 
John Deere representative in this community.

We've equipped our shop svith the latest precision 
tools to do the work the way it should be done. Our 
frwrarsf mechanics, with factory “know-how", will 
give your equipment a thorough going over . . .  making 
all necessary adjustments, replacing worn-out parts 
wtth only gtnmtnt John Deere Parts, aod returning 
your equipment to you looking aod running juit like 
new.

Come in the next time you're in town and let ut es- 
timate the cost of vour reconditioning requirements. 
You'll be surprised at the completeness of the work 
we do at a mighty economical price.

m m

Reeves Motor Co.
Your Goodyear Distributor

1 Reeves Motor Co.
Your Goodyear Distributor

Free Show
Our annual “John Deere Day” will be held at 1:30 

p. m. Wednesday, January 14, at th e ____

R o x y  T h e a t r e  in Mu n d a y
It’s free to all—be sure to attend !

H A R R E L L ’S
Hardware Furniture

John Deere — Maytag

buy ONiY emm  j o h n  o k r e  parts  thiy  tit and wtar  TIKI THT ORIGINAIS !

I


